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BY EPH. MAXHAM.
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WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1848.

of my country.” After some further impas
‘Just so, ma’am,’-sighed t^o puzzled butoh- A handsome ntanly face looked in at the win
‘As she was gone to Bath.’
Old Mrs. Willets shook her head and took
Gone to Bath^ you hear 1’ cried Mrs. Viper, sioned remarks, the patriarch sat down; John
dow
:
‘
brighter'curls
or
merrier
blue
eyes,
rud
snuff.
‘Very
imprudent,’
chorussed
the
laer.
WINGATE’S BUILDING,
dies.
, ,
You ought to know your du‘y.’
dier lips or blither smile, never claimed a casting a quailing look at MIm Danvers. ‘El Hancock immediately affixed his bold, dashing
MAIM STREET, (Optobite Dow & Co.'s Stoiie.)
len Cramshaw, what did Mrs. Maunder tell you, signature, and forthwith it was signed by. every
I humbly hope I do, ma’am,’ cried Bull, glance of favor,’ so said Miss Cramshaw.
‘ Imprudent I---- unprincipled ! ’ retorted
member present.
I beg to inquire ?’
,
the censor; ‘ had she money in hand, a hus- still more perplexed ; ‘ I fear God and honor
‘Jack Ketch and Tyburn tree 1 ’
T B K M 8.
The ttoclaration was first read in public by
‘That
Miss
Danvers
was
gone
to
Bath.’
-band,
a
shop,
ot
nfekns
to
pay
for
it
?
No.
the
queen;
damn
the
French,
and
go
to
the
If paid in advance, or within on. month,
S1,S0 At Mventecn I look a wife,
Com.
Hopkins, from the' platform of an obser
•To
Bath
r
said
Kate
Danvers,
springing
up
What is she ? a poor officer’s daughter. And church of a Sunday; pay tithes and taxes,
If paid within six roontlu,
1,7S
8h« wu the KI017 of my lifo,
vatory that had been erected by Rittenhouso,
with a silvery laugh.
And to maintain her fine and gay,
Tf paid within the year,
• 2,00
what is her Aunt ? a purser’s widow. They’ve send the young 'uns to school, keep a nuss to ,
A-robbing went on the highway.
A fly dashed up to the door: there was a in the roar of the State House at Philadelphianothing between them; nothing at all to live wait 'on my missis, and never backbite no
Country Produce received in nayment.
thundering
wrap that knocked the plates off the But few persons Itopped to hear it, and among
on.’
body.’
So carrolling, George Benson pushed aside
these were no manifestations of entliuaiaam.'
dresser,
woke
Pug and frightened Poll.
‘ Bless me 1 how intensely stupid you are. the dwarf Venetian, and vaulted into the win
‘. Mrs. Maunder has a pension,’ ventured a
‘George Benson!’ cried Mrs. Spoonbill.— Its abstract truths were above the comprehen
Bull,’ screamed Mrs. Viper. ‘ Miss Danvers, dow. ‘ There, I’ve furnished you with' a,rhymgood-natured young lady, hitherto silent.
sion of the mass. The principles on which it
‘A pension; fiddlestick!’ cried Mrs. Viper, I tell yon, is gone to Bath.’
ing illustration of your text, showing in right The parlor door was flung wide and two old was based, and the language' of the Dedsura[From Bentley’s Miscellany.]
ladies
entered
the
room,
followed
by
young
‘ What’s that to me, ma’am ?’ said Bull grow lamentable strain how a ’prentice bold, snared
snapping her fingers, ‘ I wouldn’t give that for
tion itself, were not immediately appreciated
Viper gets more in fees in a summer month. ing surly.
by the golden locks of a loving damsel, jumped Benson.
SHE’S GONE TO BATH: Iit:wonder
‘My dearest aunt 1 My dear—dear Mrs. and understood. The apathy, timidity, and ig‘ Doesn’t s^e owe you money ? hasn’t she oyer the broomstick, and then took to the road
they’re -not ashamed to go on os they
■norance, manifested at its birth-place, were,
OB, THE SCANDAL MONGERS.
Mountjoy !’ said Kate, flying forward,
do.. Rent a beautiful house, buy furniture, run a long bill with you ? isn’t site gone to to buy her baubles.’
however, not imitated elsewhere.
‘When
did
you
return
?
What
has
brouglrt
carpets, and chairs, and tables, and mirrors. I Bath ?’ and do you flatter yourself she’ll come
‘ Ah 1 ’ said Mrs. Viper.
Betty opened the door.
On the 11th of July the Declaration was
you here ?’ and she kissed the old lady on the
never
heard
of
such
infamous
proceedings.’
back
to
p.ay
you,
eh
?’
‘
Oh
1
’
sighed
Miss
Cramshaw.
‘ Pleaae, ma'am, she’s gone to Bath.’
published in New York, and read to each brig
cheek.
‘
In
course,
Mrs.
Viper,’
said
Bull,
‘
when
a
The
lady’s
rapid
enunciation
exhauskid
her
‘
Eh
dearee
me
1
’
chirped
Mrs.
Spoonbill.
The tea-table rose en masse.
ade of the American army then in that vicini
Mrs AVilletts pointed to chairs.
customer’s lionorably paid a bill once, he’s a
Mrs. Willetts was silent ;JVIi8s Vernou alone
‘ Gone to Bath! ’ echoed the party, amazed, breath.
ty,
and was received with universal acclama
‘My
darling
Miss
Danvers,
beg
your
aunt
Possibly they hope to increase their income wicked rogue that hopes to get it twice. Beg was trusting and cheerful.
and for three mortal seconds the tea-table was
and the stranger lad to be seated. I am happy tion. On the same evening, the statue of Gtoo.
by
boarders,’
suggested
the
good-natured
young
pardon,
ladies.
Miss
Danvers
paid
me
yester
‘
But
heyday
!
what’s-the
matter,
ladies
?
’—
dumb. Nature could stand it no longer; the
III. 'was taken down and dragged through the
day morning a little bill she owed me, and cried George Benson, half-seating himself on to see you, ladies.’
prisoned members broke loose, and the air was lady.’
streets, and the lead of which it was composed
Mrs.
Mountjoy
cast
a
quick
glafice
at
the
Do
they.
Miss
Vernon;
hum
!
And
what
what’s
more
gave
young
Bob
a
shilling.
Any
the pier-table and looking gaily round..
rent with exclamations and apostrophes.
run into bullets. It was promulgated at Balti
speaker.
right
have
strangers
to
come
to
this
favorite
orders,
ladies
?
Good
evening,
Mrs.
Willetts,
‘
Mrs.
Willetts,
I
hope
you
have
no
bad
‘Weill’ ‘There!’ ‘Now!’ ‘ Could you !’
‘Child 1 present me to Mrs. Capt. Willitts,’ more, also, with every demonstration of enthu
Mrs.
Viper,
your
sarvant.’
watering-place
and
rob
the
old
inhabitants
of
Poll’s
well,
I
see;
Pug
better.’
news.
‘ I always thought it! I always said it! I
siasm.
__ _
Bull rolled out of the' room, and shut the
The old lady bowed.
, said she to Kate.
always knew it! ’ said a little sharp-featured tlieir profits and the preference due to them ?
But at no place on the continent was it re
The order was obeyed. The two old ladies
‘ How is Miss Danvers? ’ Inquired Mrs. Vi
woman, striking the table forcibly at each an I’ve been unlet half the season,- so has Mrs. street-door rather roughly after him.
exchanged stately courtesies, and Mrs Mount ceived with such joy as at Boston. The peo
Svi'asher,
and
poor
Miss
Agrimony.’
‘
Paid
him
1
—
well
I’m
sure
1
—
Miss
Dan
per.
nouncement
ple seemed to have caught the enlhusiasm of
‘ If she’s gone to Bath, it's to be hoped she’ll vers paid him 1 — can’t believe it 1 — so ver'v
‘ In high health and spirits, I trust,’ replied joy, with a look of peculiar benevolence at old John Adams himself. It was proclaimed
‘ Hush ! ’ cried the lady of the house; but
Miss
Vernon,
sat
down.
Mrs
Maunder
was
odd
r
stay,’
said
Mrs.
Spoonbill.
the young man, ‘I’ve not seen her to-day.’
she cried in vain. All spoke; no one listened;
from the balcony of ,tlio old State House in
Gone to Bath,’ sneered Mrs. Viper; ‘ ah,
Another ring: Betty came in.
‘ I dare say you have not,’ said Mrs. Viper deaf and heard but half what was said; but she Kibg street, in the presence of all the authori
certainly not the best way to gratify curiosity,
seemed very excited, and would not take a
that’s
the
end
of
it;
that’s
the
wind
up
and
‘
Please,
ma’am,
Mister
Philips
is
stepped
drily.
or gain information.
The stronger minds
ties, civil and military, and of an immdnse con‘But I’m going up now. Have you any chair.
seemed snddenly struck with this conviction. finale. A fortnight ago, had in a new sofa up to know if you’ll have the cabinet, as a lady
courso of people, from both city and country.
It’s
my
fault
I’
she
cried,—‘all
my
■
fault
1
message or three confered note ?’
‘ Hush! ’ cried they, and they made signs, nod- covered with green velvet, carved a la rennais- thinks of taking it if ybu don’t.’
but could I ever have supposed that mischief The militia wore drawn uff in King street,
sance
;
last
week
I
saw
a
largfe
chimney
glass
‘
Tell
Philips
I
don’t
wish
it,’
said
Mrs.
AVil‘
O
dear,
no,’
bridled
Mr.s.
Viper.
‘Mrs
"Tded, opened their mouths, and pointed to Bet
would be made of it ? Oh, for shame k for which from that moment took its present name
Willitts, ladies, have you.’
ty. The pantomime succeeded; all eye.s were go up to the cottage, neat, gold and burnished. letls.
of State street. They formed in thirteen de
shame
1’
Lord
knows
what
price;
and
no
later
than
‘ Goodness me 1 don’t send him away,’ cried
‘O dear, no; thank you.’
turned upon the round red face; all tongues
tachments, to represent the thirteen States. At
‘Never
mind
aunt
‘cried
Kate;
‘don’t
put
Monday, a dozen fashionable chairs, that I am Mrs. Viper; ‘let him,come in, my dear Mrs.
‘That is fortunate; for I i-atlier think if we
attacked its owner.
'
yourself in a passion now; it can be so easily a given signal, a salute of thirteen guns was
sure
Mr.
Viper
could’nt
afford
me,
and
the
in
W.
Good
evening,
Mr.
Philips;
how
is
Miss
bad,’
continued
Mrs.
Viper,
‘j'ou
would
find
‘ Are you sure ? ’ ‘ Did you listen ? ’ ‘ Can
fired from Fort Hill, which was answered im
explained.
some difficulty in delivering it, Mr. Benson.’
she be trusted ? ’ ‘ Looks stupid.’ ‘ And, may fluenza raging, /knew how it would end; Philips ?’
mediately by the batteries on the Neck, at tha
‘I
will
explain
this
terrible
mystery,’
said
and as to George Benson—’
‘ Quite charming, Mrs. Viper,’ smirked the
‘Indeed 1 why so ?’
be, fibs.’
Geo. Benson, speaking in a tempered, cheerful Castle, at Nantasket, and Point Alderton ; the
‘
He’s
a
fool,
that’s
all,’
snarled
Mrs.
Spoon
upholsterer.
‘I
hope
I
see
you
well,
ladies,’
•
‘You
are
not-aware
then,
you
really
do
not
Betty had not her rival in S------. She vTas
troops then fired thirteen rounds of musketry.
tone, for Mrs. Maunder appeared chagrined.
and he swept off his hat and bowed all round, know”—the speaker pauseA
housemaid, parlor-maid, laundry-maid, lady’s bill.
The town authorities and “ most considerable
‘Mrs
Sjioonbilll—my
dear
Miss
Cramshaw,
‘
It’s
a
sad
thing,’
sighed
Mrs.
Willetts,
tap
‘ quite charming, I thank you.’ 1
‘What, my dear madam ?’
maid, rolled up in one: the best cook and the
if you are ready, we may take leave, I think,’ inhabitants ” then convened at a banquet pre
‘By the by, those were uncommon stylisli
‘That you can’t sec Miss Danvers ?,
kindest nurse in the parish, too. Betty was a ping her snuff-box.
pared at the Council Chamber; all the bells
said Mrs. Viper.
‘
Sad
;
it’s
shocking.
Phillips
sent
in
ins
chairs
you
sent
in
yesterday
.to
Elm
Cottage.’
‘Can’t
see
her—by
Jove!
not
I.
Kate’s
al
treasure; Betty was a favorite: Betty was
rung in^merry peals, and the joy was univer
‘Stop
ladies
1’
cried
George
Benson,
and
he
bill
three
months
ago
;
the
baiter
received
a
,
‘
A
slap-up
.article,
ladies,
London-made—
ways at home to me when aunt’s with her.’
aware of it, and—Betty was saucy. Her mis
sal. In the evening, nil tlitf ensigns of royal
placed
himself
against
the
door;
‘our
explana
‘Ah 1 very proper, of course; appearances
tress, old, weak, and a little fidgety, would have promise instead of payment; and as to Bull, solid rosewood—silk damask, nine-and-threetion will not detain you many seconds, and it ty, sceptres and crowns, whellier in sculpture
the
butcher,
I
pity
the
man
;
he’s
a
sick
wife
pence
a
yard.’
_
must
bd
consulted.’
doubled her wages rather than lose her.
or painting, were pulled down and burned.—
Up went the hands, eyes, and noses of the
‘Appearances madam 1’ cried yo\ing Benson, it the moral of the play. Mrs Maunder and [Cincinnati Gazette.
Betty heard the ‘impident observations,’ and eleven children.’
her
niece,
the
orphan
daughter
of
a
gallant
sol
majority.
‘
Is
Miss
Danvers
in
his
debt
?
’
asked
the
with flashing eyes. “Miss Danvers is purity
fwirled the door-handle, and gazed stolidly at
dier, lived at Batb 'Easton before they came to
good-natured young lady I was told she paid
‘And the sofa, you sent that in, too?’
Almost a Fight.—The New-Tork Spirit
itself.’
the bald mandarin on the mantel-shelf.
S--------- . Bath Easton is two miles from of the Times tells of a good joke that came
*
‘ I did, ma’am; a very handsome thing. Ge
‘No doubt sir,’ snid Mrs. Viper, coldly.
‘ You don’t speak, woman,’ exclaimed the vi ready money.’
‘ Ready money,’ hissed Mrs. Viper; ‘ I don’t noa velvet—all carved—light and tasteful, yet
‘And carved sofas, rose wood chairs, silver Bath, and Kate Danvers, like a g^d dutiful off the other afternoon, on one of thp Brook
vacious lady who had so oracularly declared
think much of that coin passes into'lier hands, durable as steel.’
tea-sets, and ciiimney-glasses, may for a time little giri, as she was, went twice a week with lyn ferry boats. A bettor one docs nbf often
her intelligence.
‘ I am truly sorry, Philips.’
keep up appearances too,’ chimed in Mra. her aunt’s maid, to market—’
oceur in this fun-beniglited country.
‘ I ain't no woman at all, Mrs. Wiper,’ said and of course it would be Lard to expect it to
‘To Bath,’ cried the old lady, who listened
pass
out.
Why,
she’s
not
let
her
apartments
-‘
The
cininney
glass
1’
squealed
Mrs.
Spoon-'
Spoonbill.
A gentleman who evidently had dined, drove
Betty, exploding. ‘ I a’n’t so stoopid as some
‘This passes a jest, ladies,’ said the young hard and heard the full manly tones of George on the boat, and forgetting the “festinn lente”
folks think I am; I never tells no lies; and. or had a boarder, to my certain knowledge, bill : ‘ my Mary Ann took particular notice of
Benson.
that.’
man sternly.
rule of ferries, nearly drove over a very irate
thank my granny as larnt me better, / knows these six months.’
‘Yes ; went to Bath, rembembor,’ said Geo. looking individual, who.ifone might judge from
‘ Six months ;’ said the good-natured young
‘ All! that,’ said Philips, ‘ Ashby supplied ;
‘So I think sir,’ replied Mrs. Viper; ‘so do
it a’n’t genteel to talk when somebody else is
lady'; ‘ who was the Mrs. Mounfjoy that went I had not one large enough—magnificent plate these ladies ; and it pains me much to be first to Benson, ‘and by degrees, to go to market and the acerbity of his countenance, had not; the
spc'akin’.’
to go to Bath became synonymous phrases in latter seeing the vision of a horse’s head ap
away last week, after staying the summer? ’
from Ravenhead, sixty inches by thirty-six—a tell you—’
‘ What’s that she says ? ’
‘ A friend, I believe ; one that paid nothing, matchless frame—splendidly fnoulded.’
‘Speak, for God’s sake, madam 1’ cried Geo. tile-mouth of Mrs. Maunder. Kate Danvers pear over his shoulder, wheeled suddenly and
‘ Did you ever 1 ’
had gone to market, Mrs. Viper, when Betty caught the beast by the Iwidle, looking norsaHum 1 ha 1 ’pon my word, she h,as grand Benson, quivering witli emotion.
‘ Such a very extraordinary license of or next to nothing, as one’s friends mostly do.
called,
and when Miss Cramshaw asked for whips at the incumbent o( the carriage.
George
Benson
was
always
going
in
and
out
notions,’
writhed
Mrs.
Viper;
‘
but
are
you
‘That
Miss
Danvers
is—’
speech 1 ’
‘Gone to Bath 1’ shrieked the ladies, rising her, my venerable friend, true to old times, to
‘What the deuce do you mean by catching
‘ Hold your tongue, Betty,’ prayed Mi-s. of the house then ;^ne would have thought ho and Mr. Ashby aware that Miss Danvers has
old habits, and to old associates—may ns well hold of my horse ? ” said the. driver.
—
'hastily from their chairs.
Willetts: ‘ it’s only her way ; and, to be sure, was paying court to the old Itidy instead of the gone to Hath?’
be
so
I
—answered,
unluckily,
os
it
seemed,
Gone to Bath 1 ’ shrieked all but the goodGeorge Benson seized his hat. ‘ Gone to
“And what the deuce do you mean by al
I never kneta her to make a mistake. AVlio young one.’
‘ But who was she ? she had the manners natured young lady and old Mrs. Willetts.
Bath! impossible! No sncli thing! You’ve ‘She gone tp Batb.’ I blush to say that her most driving over mo ?” replied the holder, in
did you see, Betty ? ’
and appearance of a gentlewoman.’
‘ Gone to-Bath 1 ’ snid Philips, very tran been hoaxed and fooled. Who told you this innocent fpTgetfullness. of her present locality the true Yankeo'spirit of 'answering one ques
‘ The old lady.’
was made'the source of, I fear, cruel imputa tion by asking anotl^cr.
‘ Nobody knows and nobody cares, I d.tre quilly.
audacious lie ?’
‘ Mrs. Maunder ? ’
tion
on a spotless m^e.’
say,’
cried
Mrs.
Viper.
‘
She
was
a
very
un
‘
Yes,
gone
to
Bath
1
suddenly
and
secretly.
‘Mrs.
Maunder,’
sn’id
Mrs.
Viper.
‘Lot go the horse I’
‘ There a’n’t no other old lady at Helen CotJlrs. AVillitts rang the bell.
pleasant, sharp, satirical old woman, I’m sure. Don’t look as if it meant nothing — the thing
‘Mrs. Maunder,’ echoed the ladies.
^ ta^ ns 1 know on.’
‘I will not!
‘Mrs. Viper, BIrs. Spoonbill, Miss Crain‘Kate’s aunt!’ shouted the young man, and
The driver dismounted, advanced toward
‘ Not now, certainly, Betty,’ interposed her Visited nobody—spok»-to nobody; and always means much—it speaks volumes—folios, I may
sbaw,
I-sliall
wish
you
a
good
evening
and
a
say, and ought to be a landmark to tradesmen he rushed out of the house.
the other, whip in hand, and shortening his
mistress; ‘ but remember that common court- eyed them as if they were dirt.’
‘She took the wall of'me twice,’ said Mrs. how they encourage wanton wickedness in
‘You should not have told him,’ said Mrs. final adieu.’
esy---------’ , V
hold upon the handle, sung out in a stentorian
‘Stay 1’ cried Mrs. Mountjoy, in a tone of voice—“I tell you, sir let go that horse 1’
Willitts.
‘ I never was no hand at curtseyin’,’ mutter Spoonbill; ‘ and was very high and mighty, strangers.’
command,
‘lot
all
be
cleared
up
before
the
com
when
my
Mary
Ann
looked
over
her
shoulder
I don’t exactly comprehend,’ stammered
Miss Danvers 1’ bawled Betty, opening the
ed Betty, dropping an awkward bob; ‘ my
‘I’ll be darned if I do I’
Philips, running a finger through his left whis parlor-door. The ladies leaped to their feet. pany leave. I sent in the plate and furniture,
‘Yon won’t.’
granny took a world o’ pains a learn in’ me, but as she was reading on the sands.’
which awakened so many apprehensions for the
‘ I can’t say bStthat I liked the look of the ker, and gazing helplessly at the speaker,
‘You dont say so ?’ cried Mrs. Willetts.
I can’t do no better.’
‘No.’
‘ You see notiiing fraught with significance
Miss Danvers! «cs, there she was bodily, unfortunate tradespeople in the minds of those
‘ You may withdraw, Betty,’ said her mis-, old lady; a littlektately perhaps; bnt I liked
‘Well, then,’ replied the driver, throwing his
benevolent
ladies.
I
paid
for
it;
it
is
my
poor
—as fair—as delicate—ns really lovely and
tress, mildly; ‘ when I ring, bring up the ket her the better for that,’ observed Mrs. Willetts, in this stealthy flight to Bath ?’
whip in the vehicle, and planting bis hands
in a quiet tone.
Philips started.
^ ''
innocent-looking as if George Benson bad not present to ray chosen grand-daughter, Kate comfortably in his pockets, “well, then, just
tle.’
‘ I remember meeting her near the Castle,
‘ Really, you don’t say so 1 Well, upon my paid her hills by ‘robbery and forgery.’ A Danvers, in three days, God willing, wife of hold him, will you ?’ so saying, with a polite
Betty was gone off ‘ without leave.’
‘ An oddish temper, but so faithful and trust leaning on George Benson’s arm,’ said Miss soul 1 if it be so, I wish them joy 1 ’ simpered cloth cloak and a slieplierd’s maud, strong shoes, my dear grand-son, George Benson. George bow and quizzical grin, vanished into the cab
worthy,’ remarked old Mrs. Willetts; ‘ and Vernon; ‘ she had nq ebony crutch-stick in Philips, and tlie fellow half winked as he and a stuff-gown might have told of a railway Benson, give your arm to your future wife.’
in. ’
The command was promptly obeyed.
expedition. Miss Danver.s did not display
. then she can’t bear, poor thing, to be checked her hand, and as sjho pkssed, it caught in my spoke.
The crowd of passengers who had been stand
‘Your grandmother 1 and you never told me 1’ ing “spectators of the fight’’ roard aloud, not
‘ Wish them joy! what do you mean, sir?— ■them. She was dressed in a simple muslin,
153^any one but myself.’ She glancei rather skirt and tore ilicJftounce ;. the old lady stop
murmured
the
astonished
Kate.
ped
and
spoke
to
me,
apologizing
for
the
acci
some persons will find it a very fearful trou with a plain black scarf and a cottage-bonnet;
j-esentfuHy at Mrs. Viper.
quite os gentle,' however, as a swkxngdove^ and
Dearest 1 forgive me. I was bound to sc- the contending party, dropping the reins as if
‘ Check her, my dear Mrs. W.; I caught dent, and her voice, though a little tremulous ble, I think,’ 'said .Mrs. Viper with peculiar her black hair was in smooth bands ; her mein
calm, her air cordial and kind. She looked so cresy,’ whispered the happy lover, as lie drew they were unpleasantly warm, marched off for
your look, and I call these ladies to witness I with ago, was so sweet, her regard so kind, and bitterness.
God bless me 1 ’ stuttered Phillip's, turning incomparably lovely, lady-like, graceful, and her arm through bis, and exultantly sustained the other end of the boat, his whole appearance
only dubbed her womanj and, uiion my word, her manner so gracious, that I have thought of
very-red. ‘ I hope hot—most sincerely and gracious, that something like compunction her in tlie'midst of the wondering circle.
under our present excitement, I cAnuot see any them ever since.’
bearing a striking resemblance to that of a man
‘I am a proud and willful old woman,’ con
Mrs.
Viper
laughed
derisively:
Mrs.
Spoon
re8pectfully=-I'
hope not. Mr. George is a smote the breasts of all but Mrs. VipecRuiLlhe
great harm in the phrase. But who’s that?’
detected in the act of purloining his neighbor’s
tinued
Mrs,
Mountjoy.
‘Caro
for
-my
grand
bill
imitated
her.
fin?, frank-hearted young gentleman, and I am mother of Mary Ann.
There was an impatient knock at the street
mutton.
;
,
‘ Very romantic. Miss Vernon,’ said the for quite sure he would not deceive any youug ladoor: two ladies ran to the window and peeped
‘ Good evening, Mrs. Willitts',’ said Kate son, anxiety about his attachment, and-an ob
mer ; ‘ quite an incident and a picture. Per dy.’
Peddling without License. There was
over the blinds.
Danvers, moving gracefully forward and pre stinate determination to judge for myself,
haps the old lady happened to know that you
Mr. George—what has he to do with the senting her hand to the old lady,—“good even brought rao incog, to S---------. I" came with in Illinois a sheriff, named Nickem, who was
‘ Miss Cntmshaw !■’ cried they, in ecstacy.
The door was opened. Miss Cramshaw are an only child, and has u son she wishes to matter ? ’
ing, ladies 1’ and she cast* her charming eyes out servants expressly, took up my abode in particularly export in ferreting out, and pun
settle.’
‘ I understood yon to mean—ladies, excuse round the circle, ‘I heard that you sent your the quiet home o( Kate Danvers and her wor ishing pedlers who traveled without a license.
rushed-ifflo the room.
‘ No, no, Mary,’ cried Mrs. Willetts, shaking me—that Mr. George and Miss Danvers were maid to my aunts, my dear Mrs. Willitts, and thy aunt, and commanded George to regard One day he saw a pedlar coming up the road,
‘ Have you heard it ? ’ gasped she. The tea
her head; ‘ Mary will not forget my poor Dick, going to Bath to get married.
table sprung up.
that you favored me with a call. Miss Cram- me as a stranger, and to preserve secret our and as usual, he accosted him, in hopes of fin
relationship.’
though he’s far away. God bless him 1’
There was a general murmur.
ding a culprit, whom ho might fine.
‘ Yes;—no;—what ? "cried the membera.
sliaw.’
Mary Vernon blushed, but cast her young
The evil geniuses shrunk discomfited from
‘We mean no such thing; we mean that
“Fine morning’,” said Nickem, reining up
‘ Miss Danvers.’
No one spoke articulately ; but looks of won
eyes so assuringly, yet timidly on the -speaker, you had better get back your carved sofa and der and inquiry,—of confusion and annoyance, the room as she concluded, and the good na- his nn^ in front of the peddler’s wagon.
‘ Good heavens 1 to be sure ; have you f ’
that all fear of a rival for ‘ poor Dick ’ was laid fine chairs,’ said Mrs. Viper, wrinkling her tsavellod from face to face. The silence and tu.-ed young lady glanced very joyfully at
‘ This very moment.’
“ ’Tts ]>ooty fine, I guess, fur yoour wooden
at rest.
‘ Gone to Bath 1 ’
nose awfully, ‘ if you don’t the landlord will constraint of the company struck lilisg Dan- Mrs. AVilletts, who returned her look with country,” said the pedlar.
equal gladness.
That Miss Danvers could not meet her en step in.’
‘To Bath?’
“What Imre you got to sell, any thing?” said
vere.
Lord a mussy, wot a comfort 1’ cried Betty, the sheriff.
gagements, and was furtively gone off to Bath
•' ‘ So artful H
‘ I’m truly sorry to hear it, lad'es, but I’m
‘I am afraid that I have inturrupted you,’
in the hope of evading her creditors, was car happy to say as far as Ashby and I are con said she very sweetly, ‘if so, I shall regret my blubbering. ‘Dear old soul 1 I’ll know her
‘ So sly 1 ’
“Guess I hev, a few notions, one sort or uthried by a majority. What the landlord would cerned, we’re safe.’
‘ So close 1 ’
'
er. What’d ycou like to" bov 7 Got some
unceremonious intrusion. But I was really meaning fast enough when next she says—’
‘She’s gone to Bath!’ rci>cated Mrs, rale slick raze-aurs, and some prime strops ; an
do—what the tradesman would do, and what
‘ So clandestine 1 ’
‘ Safe! ’ shrieked the censors.,
impatient to bo the bearer of good news, my
‘ Ghnie to Bath 1 and I met her yesterday, Goody Maunder would do, wefe about to be
article I guess you want, ’Squire, by the look
‘ Mr. George Benson brought the money in dear Mrs. Willetts. Your grandson is promoted; Maunder.
asked her how she did, and she never hinted canvassed, when the street bell rang.
his way from the bank; and then went over his name is gazetted.’ Kate Danvers drew
The Declaration on Independence.— o’^’er beard. And here’s soipe rale gennoo‘That’s the butcher with a sweetbread,’ and settled with Jones,’
it’ Miss Cramshaw spread' out h^r hands,
from her reticule a London paper.
The queslious, whether the American Revolu wine paste blackin’—make them old cow-hide
then rolled her eyes up to the ceiling, and seat said Mrs. Willetts; ‘ I saw him pass the win
‘ The^ silversmith ? ’ clamored the party, in
tion originated in Massachusetts or Virginia, beoots o’ youra thine Hk« a dollar.”
‘Oh,
thank
you
1
bless
you
my
dear
child
1
dow.’
ed herself in a chair.
“Thank you,”' said Nickem,
don’t use
unspeakable excitement.
-thank you 1 thunk you !’ cried Mrs. Willetts, and whether it received its first ihnpulse from
‘ Have him in,’ cried Mm. Viper, ‘ ’twould
‘Very surprising;’quavered Mrs. Willets.
‘ Exactly, ladies; handsome tea service or taking the journal with trembling hands, and such leaders as John Adams, Patrick Henry, blackin’; grease is belter, we allow, out this
‘ Betty went to the cottage this afternoon and be only Christian to warn him.’
dered by Miss Danvers, solid silveij and new looking with sudden tears on the face of the James Otis, Thomas Jefferson, or from the way. But what’s that stuff in the bottles thar
Bull was shewn in, and, making bis best est style,’
saw old Mrs. Maunder. ‘ Where’s Miss Danfair girl. ‘Whore is it? Where ii my Rich common people, have often been discussed. —is it good to toko ?” continued he, pointing to
verk ? ’ said Betty. ‘ Gone to Bath,’ said the bow, stood close to the door, cap-in-band.
Fearful looks were exchanged at the tea-ta ard’s name? But no, I can’t read, it now— It has generally been admitted to have been a lot of labelled bottles.
‘ We wished to see you. Bull,’ began Mrs, ble : one lady turned faint and another sick, so and you—^you kind, gracious creature 1’
old lady.’
“Well, 1 ^ess, ’Squire, It it a tort o’ good ;
begun in the upper classes of the society of
‘ The very thing she told ipe. I saw her Viper very readily.^
much were they excited at this discovery.’
‘Nay, see. I know it will give you pleas that day. On reading Graydon’s Memoirs of it's balm o’ 0>luniby ; good for the ‘bar,’ and
1 Yes, ma’am,’ said the butcher.
watering her geraniums as I passed by; and
‘ Good evening, MrJ Philips,’ said Mrs. Vi ure.’ and Kate Danvers unfolded the paper, those times, we have collected several interest- cures the belly ache; all lutlon fine stuff for
‘ Wo wish you well. Bull.’ Bull ‘ riiade a per, gravely, while Mw. Spoonbill and Miss and laid a white finger on the paragraph.
‘ Where’s your niece ? ’ said I. ‘ Gone to
ing facts in regard to the Declaration of Inde assistin' ‘pMr human riatur,’ as the poet says,
Bath ;’ stammered she. ‘ Gone to Bath 1 ’ said leg.’ ‘ And from a pure feeling of charity tell Cramshaw put on a staid yet troubled air;—
in tlie affairs of life. A-n-d such stuff for ex
‘Engisn .Richard Sutton Willetts, —th Foot pendence and its first promulgation.
II ‘ bless me, how sudden 1 ’ ‘ Ay,’ said the you that Miss Danvers is gone to Bath.’ ■
‘your story is true, I suppose, and as you’re to be Lieutenant without purchase, vice War'When Thomas Jefferson, fi'om the commit pandin’ the ideas, and causin’ ’em to flow spou‘ Gone to Bath, is she ma’am; Lord love paid, the matter's ended, unless, Indeed, Messrs. rinrfon, deceased.’
old dame. And she bent her head aside, and
tee appointed to draft the Declaration of In- tanciously 1 Knew a feller ones who took a
put her hand ■ap to her ear; a trick only; her pretty face! she’s a sweet young lady,’ Foster should find —should consider—^should
‘So it is r cried the old lady in smothered depe;idenc«, fins! reported this immortal docu bottle on a 4th of Jujy, a-n-d scissors [didn’t
‘ how sudden,’ said I. ‘Lor’, is It?’ mumbled wheezed Bull, with a ray of animation in his legally bo compelled to—arrest Mr. George accents,—fend you, you darling child! were ment to Congress, on the morning of the 4th of he make a flaming speech I Daniel Webster
***^j}' ’ * ***' ^ thought it was rather huge ox-eye. There was some surprise.
Benson for embezzlement. But however, good coining to give me this pride and joy. While July, 1776, the House paused and hesitated. ai»d Henry Clay; got ashamed of themKiTCa
chilly.’ ‘ Stuffl ’ nid I, but I saw at a ghmee
‘Do you understand, Bull? she's gone'to evening!’
I, poor wicked old creature 1 was letting spite That instrument, they saw, cut them off from and went clear hum I Fact, liy golly 1”
the thing Wfts nkum! for the old Iftdy went in- Bath,’ said Mrs. Viper, laying extraordinary . Mr. Phili{w, though considerably flustered, and malice backbite and slander you. AVili even the mercy of Great Britain. AVitb pro
‘•What d’ye ask for it ?" inquired Ni6lem.
to the cottage and diut the door. Let the cat emphasis on the words.
“A dollar a bottle’s the price, ’Squire, but
forthwitli went into the fifth position,'' bowed you-»fisn you forgive me ?’
phetic eye, they saw all the horrors of a san
out of the bag, plainly.’
‘ To Bath—mind 10 Batb,’ chorussed the low, and barked out of the parlor.
Mias Danvers gazed on the pleader in alarm guinary civil war pass in swift review lielbre see’n its yeou, guess I'll le4 yva her it fur sevMiss Cramshaw Souinted and looked wise. rest of the company, always excepting the
‘ A silver tea-service! it’s pretty plain why and surprise.
them. While they wavered, and a deep si- enly-flve cents.. Cheap as dirt, aint it ?”
‘ Ah,’ sighed Mrs. S^wonbill, a matron whose good-natured young lady,
“Well. 1 reckon I’ll take a botUo \ tbar’a tbeMiss Danvers has gone to Bath,’ groaned the ■ ‘You kre too trusting,v Mrs. AVUletts, war lenco pervaded the hall, the venerable Dr.
daughter hung on hand, ‘ this is a warning for
'
‘To drink the waters?’ saiditupid Bull;— ladies, in a voice of terrific import
ned Mra. Viper, ‘llave you forgotten ?’ and Witherspoon, of New Jersey, rose; through cliange,” said Nickem.
Gedhj^BeDsoB'i he shall know it, plehse Q^. ‘ much good mSf it do her, ma’am; she’s as
“And thar’s the balm o’ Columby. Haint
‘ Poor George Benson!' I feel for him,’ wail she put her liand on the old lady. Mra. Wil the gkwm he uw the glory; and, with a look
My atary Ann never could bev that Miss fair spoken a young lady as ever I had to deal ed Mrs. Spoonbill; ‘ ray Mary Ann was, and
of unconquerable determination, addressed the nothin’ else in my line to-d^i ‘Squire 7” syd
letts impatiently shook it off.
Danrprs, ‘ Mapiina,' saya she, ‘ she’s' so art with.’
is, partial to him still. This will be a dreadful
‘Go !’she said'sharpiyi—‘go! every one of members. “ There is (said he) a tide in the the compoeed and vivacious Yankeeful, and Bueh a flirt.’ If you'd seen, fatdiee,
“B’llere not, oh yes 1 now I think of It, itoH‘ Soft words butter no parsnips,’ cried Mrs. blow to her, dear child. A silver toa-service 1 you, but that iweet tempered Mary Vernon.' afiairi of men, a nick of time. We perceive
how thfi.M]a^ itelss for Gwrge { Fm sure it's Spoonbill, forgetting her gentility. ‘ Mary Ann That depraved hussy never osMed her kicked
it now boftire us. That noble instrnment upon jr, have you got a license for peddliimjli Me
‘tor’!
Mrs.
Willetts,’
exclaimed
Mary
Ann’s
shamnftil'
^
shameftil.'
bates palaver.’
mancBUvers rill she lured him away from nay motlie^^diil yoe not hear it yourself ?'
your ririble, which, soourec immortality to iu au Iato?’‘id4id Nickem, eoming to htubiQk.
‘/always follow how it trould end,’cried
‘Quest I hev, ’Squire, may be yebt w* to
daughter;
and
^
ou
see
the
end
of
it—
a
silver
thor,
should be sulMhribed this very mornlog
‘1 Ai, aqd more shame to my old ear to lis
* Allow me to speak, Mrs. Spoonbill, if you
Mnr.'V1p^, whOH volubility bore ^own all behy orery membw present. Although thaie tee it.’
pleaS(||r aM Ito. 'Viper with dignity. ‘ Fair tea-service!—vice and involvement 1
ten to such evil tongues.’
fero bars ‘suOh aKbicnganoe, eoci folly, roeb speaking QOh Uiing, Bull, but fair dealing'
‘Well, stranger, seeln' as Pm Oia high Blmr‘ Robbery ar.d -forgery ? ’
'Betty 1—there’s BettW Here! come jn my haira must soon descend into the tomb, I
■ “ treat
>eaDle you
I shall
d|te«ignr4''0^
uliDoti say, oom- another. You’re ,''e mao saddled with a sick
‘ Jack Ketch itod Tyburn tree!’ added a clear this moment !' cried Mrs. Viper, fiercely calling would infinitely rather they should be'Cent ill of this county, I reckon ”
mbrnhonditiy. First, to twnt an elegant little wife and eleven children, all hearty four-meals- mellow voice, thu earned the ladies to jump in the maid, ‘ WItai did Mra. Maunder tell you there by the L.nrt of the public e** edribner to show your license.’
‘Oh 1 certain, certain, ’Squire, yeou kin ;
cottage fit only for gentlefolks.'
from their chairs wd nearly upset the table.than to desert, at this erisis, the sacred cause
a-day boys, I believe ?'
to-day of Miss Danvers ?*
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it; there it is, nil fixed up in blnck and -white,
nice as wax, niiit it ?’
‘Its all right,-perfectly right,’ said Niekeiu,
folding up the document and handing it back to
the pedlar, and he added, ‘I don’t know, now
that I have bought this stuff, that 1 keer any
thing aboift it. 1 reckon I may ns well sell it
to you again ; what’ll you give for it ?’
‘O ! I deon’t know that the darn’d stuff’s any
use to me, but see’n its you. Sheriff, guess I'll
give yeou about thirty-seven and a half cents
for it,’ quietly responded the trader. 'I^he high
sheriff handed over the bottle, and received
the change, when the pcdler observed—
saj) yeou, guess I’ve a question to ask just
neow, hev yeou got a pedlar’s license alioiit
your trowsers ?’
‘Me? No, I h.avn’t no use for the , article,
myself,’ said Nickem.
‘Haim, eh? Well, I guess we’ll see about
that, party .d.irn’d soon. Ef I understand' the
law, neow, its a clear case, that yeou’vc been a
tradin’ with me, hawkin’ and pedlin’ Balm o’
Columhy, on the highway, arfd I shall inform
on yeou—I’ll be darn’d ef I don’t!’
R^hing the town, the Yankee was as goqd
as hik word, and the high Sheriff was nickfcd
and fined, for peddling without a license 1 The
Sheriff tvas heard to say, you might as weU try
to hold a greiised eel, as a live Yankee !
A I’osKU. A calm, bluo-eyed, self-compos
ed and self-possessed young hady in a vill.age
‘down past,’ received a long call the other day
from a prying old spinster, who, afier prolong
ing her stay beyond even her own conception
of the young lady’s endurance, came to the
main question which had brought her thither:
‘I’ve been asked a good many times if you was
to Dr. C------. Now if folks inquire
ag’iu whether j-oii be or not, what shall I tell
‘cm I thinkV ‘I'ell them,’ answered the young
lady, fixing her calm blue eyes in unblushing
steadiness upon the inquisitive fcatui es of her
interrogator, ‘tell them that yanihinkyou do’nt
know, and th.rt you are sure it is none of your
business.’—July Knickerbocker.
Gi.DTroNY AND MoDEiiA-riON. The food
consumed by some insects is wonderful. Cat
erpillars will devour more than twice their own
weight in a d.ay. .Some larvie that live on flesh
will in the course of a day increase two hun
dred times in weight. On the other hand, ma
ny are extremely abstemious. A mite will live
three months, though glued down to a piece of
glass. Spiders will live a year without food.—
^Ii*. Baker kept a beetle three years in that
condition. They eat every thing but raebals
and stones.

Domestic Economy. ‘Men talk in rap
tures,’ says AVitherspoou, ‘of youth and beauty,
wit and sprightliness, and a hundred other
shining qualities; but after seven years union,
not one of them is to be compared to good fam
ily management, which is seen at every meal,
and felt at every hour in the husband’s purse.’

TriE House. The following'niteresting
anecdote shows uncommon, sagacity and affec
tion in the Horse. The animal not only sa\v
the dangerous situ.ation of hi.j/)nasler, but was
willing to put his own life in danger to save it.
A young gentleman in the State of Ohio,
who was riding on a noble horse, came to a
river which was so deep, nud the stream run so
fast, that he did not dare to swim him across
it. He therefore went to a place where a tall
tree had fallen down across the river, so that
its roots lay on the one side, and its top on the
f other. Here he thought ho could cross by
walking carefully along on the body of the tree,
and, at the same time, by holding the bridle in
his hands, could help his horse to swim over by
his side. H.aving mounted on the tree, the
horse took the water and swam along by the
gentlemen’s help, until they came to the mid
dle of the river, where the water was most rap
id. Here he found that the force of the stream
was such that his horse could no longer keep
by his side, but was swept downw.ards by the
rapidity of the current. ^ Being very anxious,
however, to get his horse across, and jirobably
somewhat frightened at his own situation, he
held on to the bridle until it was forced out of
his hand, and at the same moment he was him
self drawn into the river. The man ctiught
hold of a tree near the place where he fell in,
but the horse swana-qn ehore. The man was
now in the utmost danger of drowning. Being
in the middle of a rapid stream, he found he
could neither reach the tree from whence he
had fallen, nor could he with any hope of suc
cess, attempt to swim to the .shore. As for
help from any human creature, he could not
expect it, since he was ten miles from any
house, and his strength began to fail him, in
consequence of his exertions to keep his plhce,
and prevent being swept away. He therefore
saw no hope of relief from any quarter, but
- thought he must, in a few minutes more, be
buried in a watery grave. But the faithful
and sagacious horse did not forget his master
i^his moment of danger, nor did he forsakq
him as a less kind friend would have done, to
seek his own safety. He saw his master’s dan
gerous situation, and boldly plunged again into
the stream, swam to the place where ho was,
and having stopped quietly by his side, until
Jie had fairly got upon his back, ho then swam
to the shore, and landed him in safety.— Com
stock's Natural History.
Amount of Bullion in Russia. Not
withstanding it is well known that Russia pro
duces more gold than any other portion of the
globe, the amount of wealth kept in the royal
coffers almost exceeds belief. The Emperor
Nicholas has always, by the aid of this almost
exhaustless store, because being contintuilly
augmented from the mines, been enabled to as
sist nations, bankers, and inerchants in the pres
sing hour of need. He has lately ordered the
sum of 6,000,000 rubles (about £1,000,000
sterling) to be transferred from tlio vaults of
the citadel to the treasury, the funds of which,
from many late urgent circumstances, had be
come reduced from 30,000,000 to 1,140,000
rubles. After this deduction there remained in
the vaults the almost incredible sum of 109,58»,595 rubles, being a larger amount of spe
cie and bullion than is possessed by any other
state. A decree has been issued by the Em-,
peror to the effect, that neither gold nor silver
shall be exported to the continental states dur
ing tlieir present unsettled po^tlion ; but this,
of course, does'not extend to England. On
the other hand, wo learn, from an accredited
•ource, that tliere is plenty of paper always
ready for issue t but, ns to the dbovo wealth, no
one in Russia hu any belief in its existence.
At the annual inspection. several mercantile
men are always present, but, it is said, they
aawonlj shown one or-two bags Oj>eni an<l do
not know what the others contain.

iNTHKEaTiNa
Tuial. A trial is now pro
.
.
gressing in the United States Court for this
Distriot, (Judge,MoLeon iwcsiding), which is
mating a good deal of interest by reason of iU
impWtwt relatiaa to the law relative to the
aeooptdtiB of runaway slaves. The suit is
brought i^ainst several of the most infiiiential
mti of Manball, in this iState, for opposing
Um ratakisf; #f several fugitive ajavos in tliut
village duruig the winter of 1847, by tim au

thorized agent of their owner, a citizen of Ken
tucky. The opposition is alleged to have been
.<0 great on the part of tlieso citizens, ns to
have resulted in the flight of the slaves from
tlic village, and a consequent loss of their val
ue, which is Piitimatcd at $2,800. Suit is
brought ag.Tiii.st the defendants for the recovery
of this nmount„in the name of ihe owner.—
The principal witness for the plaintiff was the
person who attempted the recovery of^the
slave.x, and ho was kc))t on the stand for the
space of twenty-nine hours. 'fhe testimony
for the plaintiff' is yet progressing, and the trial
bids fair to continue for a week to come.—
Some of our most eminent counsel have been
ret-iiued by the defendants, while the prosecu
tion is conducted by Mr. Pratt of Marsliall, as
sisted by John Novell, Esq. U. S. District At
torney. 'riiis being thc-’^lirst time, if we mis
take not, that a que.stion of this kind has arisen
within the limits' of our State, the result is look
ed forward to witli a good deal of anxiety,
[lecinlly by that portion of (he community who
are. desirous of rendering just as small an
amount of .'issistance to Slaveholders who come
among us on such errands, ns they possibly can
without incurring the penalty of law.—Detroit
Daily Advertiser of July 1.
Humorous Mistake.—During the late ex
citement in France, in respect to Louis Napo
leon, M. Gaillardct, iho former editor of the
New York Courier des Ktats Unis, experien
ced an amusing annoyance by being mistaken
for (hat poor representative of n groat man,
Louis Buonaparte. M. Gailardet writes to the
Courier, under date ol June 15th, ns follows;
. ‘ AVe have had o.nolhcr crisis, the Napoleon
cri.sis, but it has happily passed, thanks to the
National Assembly, which has had the wisdom
to correct one of the grossest blunder.s of the
Executive C’ommittol'. I have just escaped a
mixture of honors and indignitie.s wliich I did
not deserve, and wliicli arose from a laughable
mistake growing out’of this Napoleon excite
ment. 1 reside, os you know, in the ancient
house of Boilenu, .at Auteuil. A report hav
ing been circulated by some of the Paris jour
nals, that Louis Biionajiarte had arrived at
Auteuil, and that he had stopped at this same
house, I was mistaken for the prince. One of
the journals spoke of having seen the prince,
and of his being'pale, and wearing the dress of
a chevalier, &c., in fine, describing me from
head to foot. During tliree days, I was an
noyed with visits from workmen, old soldiers,
and PoIe.s, bringing me -petitions ; and what
was M'orse, I was watched at every step by
spies and informers. , .Some ivan d to carry
me in triumph to Paris, while others, who ev
en seized hold of me, would conduct mo to the
prison of Vincennc.s. Happily, I was enabled
at last to establish my humble personal identi
ty, and to escape further confusion. Siiumcuique.'

The Old Saruint.”—A few days since a
vessel from the African coast arrived at Sa
lem, Mass., bringing ns passenger one of those
enormous Boa Constrictors that “we read of,”
but whioli never before has been captured by
man. It was caught iu a heavy rope-net made
for the purpose, and while coiled up, this net
was thrown over him, and the captain of the
vessel solemnly avers that it required the uni
ted efforts of 127 negroes for more than seven
hours to secure his suakoship ! He measured
30 feet in length—and the morning before his
arrival 57 eggs were found in his cage, which
were deposited in a single night, and the aggre
gate weight of these snake’s eggs is 70 pounds!
One of (he eggs being broken was found to
contain ,t young snake seven inches long, which
immediately upon emerging from the shell,
crawled about the cage with great rapidity.—
A few days therefore, will doubtless bring the
other 56 young snakes to light. AVhat a nest
of serpents !
*
As soon as the arrival of the vessel and its
extraordinary freight were known, several
menagerie companies dispatched their agents
for Salem, and Barnum also dispatched his
manager Hitchcock. Neither of the “shownieii” have as yet purchased this monster—its
owner demanding $11,000 for it. Angevine &
Titus’s agent offered $7,500, but neither offer
has yet been accepted. This is truly a valua
ble reptile 1—N. T. Tribune.

Tub "Winnedagoes. AVe recently alluded,
in a particular manner, to the circumstances
under which the AA'^innebago Indians were about
to be removed from the home, in Iowa, which
they have been induced, by some means or oth
er, to barter away to our Government. AVe
are not at all surprised to hear that the Indians
go reluctantly, and that there is likely to be se
rious trouble, before the treaty under which'
they are removed is finally executed. .Having
gone part way on their journey to their new
h6me, north of the St. Peters, it seems they
have come to a stand and refused to go any
further. The accounts are, that they reached
AAfabashaw’s prairie, near Fort Snclling, about
the 20th of June ; and that AVabashaw, who is
a chief of the Sioux, had invited and 'induced
them to remain there, promising them a portion
of his land, 'riie AVinnelmgoes allege that the
sale of their lauds was fraudulently made, with
out consent of the people, and that the new terlitory^ assigned to them is not large enough ;
and moreover, that they will there be placed
between two hostile tribes, the Sioux and Chippewos. [One object of the Government in lo
cating the AV-innebagoes at this point, was that
they might be interposed to some extent, and
be the means of preserving peace between the
Sioux and the Chippewas, who are hereditary
enemies, and who are engaged in frequent col
lisions ; and between whom thdfe has been for
sonie time no little danger of serious difficulties
and bloodshed.] The military force, sent to
accompany the AVinnebagoes, is not sufficient to
conipel them to move, and reinforcements have
consequently been sent for.
[Traveller.
Another Diauolical Outrage. We cer

tainly never exacted that we should be called
upon to record in the quiet city of Providence
such a series of attempts os have been made
upon the property ami the lives of the Misses
Man and their family. Twice Jiave dangerous
missiles been thrown at the window, and two
attempts have been made to blow up the house
with gunpowder. Last Saturday eveqiiig a
bottle of oil of vitrol was thrown through the
open window, apparently aimed at a young la
dy-who had just left the window and taken a
scat on the sofa. Her escape was almost mi
raculous. Had the buttle hit her, or had it
broken near her, ns it would in nine coses out
of ten, it would very likely have killed her.
Lost Monday night, at half-past twelve, a still
iiioro atrocious, attempt was niatle to blow up
Uie house with gunpowder. 'lAie gunpowder
was contained in a thick sheet iron canister,
about twenty four inches long and nine in diam
eter. placed on the sidewalk close to the houses
—possibly between the houses, but probably
not—and mu exploded by a fusee, ft i, eup.
posed that the quantity of powder employed
was about hill, pouiuU. The concussion was
heard all over the oit.y. It broke in the walls
of the house, shattering the windows tnd the
sashes, luiocked down the furniture, and broke

many articles of light and fragile construction.
The damage was not confined to the building
upon which the miscreant directed his ven
geance. All the houses in the vicinity were
more or less injured. The windows in the tav
ern opposite were all shattered, and those in
the Ollier buildings on both sides of the street,
gave abundant evidence of the outrage which,
had been perpetrated. Pieces of the canister
were thrown with great force and embedded in
tlic opposite building. The druggist store of
Mr. John H. Taylor was entirely ruined. The
windows werq broken, and the bottles and jars
were thrown down and broken to pieces. 'This
is file second time that Mr. 'Taylor’s stock has
been destroyed by the same cause, and we are
sorry to learn that he is not well able to sustnin the loss.
AVhat is still worse than all the rest, one of
the pieces of metal struck Mr. Joseph Calder,
a young man who was passing by the house,
and hearing the lusoc burning, stopped to as
certain ivhat it was. It hit him on the face
and neck, very near the jugular vein. Al
though much bruised, fortunately* he was not
dangerously wounded. Nothing has yet trans
pired to afford any clue to the perpetrators of
this and the preceding outrage. AVliat adds to
tlie atrocity of the matter is the fact that the
house is owned by unprotected women, whoso
only connection with the object of this malig
nant revenge is that of consanguinity. Noth
ing like this has ever before occurred in our
city, and nothing worse than this could well oc
cur any where. A special meeting of tlie Board
of Aldermen wtis convened the next morning,
and a reward of $3000 was offered for the per
petrator.
[^Proiddence Journal, (Sth.

WATERVILLE. JULY 13.
SouROiv.—Sorrow ought to be the domesti
cated guest of our souls, as much as joy and
pleasure ; it also is sent down upon us from
above; and He who counts all tears, who tries
our hearts,—He knows well what we weak
mortals arc fitted to endure.—Tieck.
A’'cry true, Mr. “ Tieck,”—it is always well
to make the best of sorrow when we can’t help
it; but the idea of “ domesticating ” it too fond
ly needs no encoiifagement. Half the world
are groaning and crying, when it would be ea
sier and va.stly better to laugh. “ He who
counts all tears ” counts only the real ones, not
the crocodile’s ; and He who knows what we
are “ fitted to endure,” knows also that we
might “endure” a groat deal more happiness
than we do, if we would stop whining about
this “ vale of tears,” and this ■“ world of sor
row,”—taking hold of offered blessings and en
joyments with an appetite, and looking up with
gratitude to Him wlio has created a world
which He pronounced “ good,” and with which
He knows we have no reason to be always find
ing fault. AATho, that gives his child an apple,
is better pleased to see him sit down and Weep
over it, than to see him eat it .witli.. a-clieerful
and happy and grateful heart ?
“ Excellent! excellent! ” exclaimed uncle
Tom, with sparkling eyes, as he took .upon his
plate a large mealy “ Chenango,” and was pre
paring it for the nice butter gravy.
“ Yes,” said aunt Patia, with a sigh as long
as her face, “ yes—a great deal too good for us
—a great deal better than we deserve.”
“ Bill,” says uncle Tom, with a sly smirk
upon his happy phiz, “ go to the cellar, after
dinner, and take a basket of those best pota
toes, and set them out ii^Jie snow where they
will freeze; we will eat frozen potatoes for a
while, and sec if that will make us any better,
-go, Bill.”
Excellent, kind uncle Tom!—ho was always
reconciled to be just as happy as God pleased.
Success to Her.—Our citizens probably
recollect the pretty little steamer ‘ Lawrence,’
launched into the waters of our ‘ Bay ’ some
few weeks ago—about the same time with the
ill-fated Halifax. She disappeared from her
wharf one morning, and though nobody doubt
ed that her owners had a close eye upon her
movements, few understood precisely how and
where she was destined to reward the enterpri.so of W. «& D. Moor, of AAfaterville. But
here comes the revelation—and those who
‘ knew it would be so,’. are now delighted to
see the Lawrence ‘ round to ’ and take her po
sition in a chain of enterprise that nevei* ‘ miss
es the mark.’ The Newburyport Herald of
the 8th inst. has the following paragraph ;
The little steamer Lawrence is doing a fine
business in the passenger line between this
town and Haverhill. On her first trip down,'
on the rooming of the 4tU, she brought 3 GO
passengers, all comfortably seated.”

Glad of it, brother Herald, and when you
find you have more than she can do,’just drop
a line, and half a dozen more steamers can be
sent to your relief at short notice.

Stily 13, ISfiS.
Alarming.—Boston is famous for her po
lice regulations, as everybody knows ; though
it must bo confessed that her criminal records,
for a few months past, tend rather to encoiirngc bets that her fame will outrun her. Perliaps she is herself’a little suspicious of this,
for we sC^ an item in her police reports that
looks as thougii she saw the necessity of some
mighty effort either to keep up with her fame
or run away from legal precedent. The first
martyr, in all such reforms, must be destitute
of effective means of defence, and Boston has
wisely chosen to make poor Bridget Connell
the feeble instrument for-illustrating to the
world the greal truth of property in an um
brella ! Let’s look at the record.—“For the
larceny of an umbrella!”—and Bridget is fined
two dollars. She must have taken it from
marshal Tukey—or from the judge himself—
or it may have been that gold-headed one of
mayor Quincy; there would be property in
tliat, of course—if the mayor could remember
where he got it. AVe have no doubt he got it
just as Bridget got hers—yes hers, as much as
anybody owns umbrellas in these days. AVho
thought that anything short of a clean sweep
of the stock in trade of an umbrella manufac
turer, with the appendage of aq attempt at ar
son, would ever be construed into “ larceny ! ”
AVho ever thought of looking to see whose
name was on the handle of his umbrella? The
strongest hand found there, was the legal ofriier. AVe have been watching several umbrel
las that bear our name—and how many others
wo know alid care not, or which was first en
tered—and when W’C can get a grab at the
handle, they are ours till the shower is, over,
without any questions about larceny. None
but a very poor man, with a hat and coat that
could not be injured by a freshet, would ever
think of larceny, if he could get an umbrella
without knocking down .its owner. Bridget
must have been desperately poor, and perhaps
meant to pawn the umbrella for bread—and
this would alter the case. She should be made
to smart for her wickedness. But that a well
dressed man or woman—nqgroes, excepted—
with plenty of money and bread enough at
home, should be aecu^ed of larceny, for merely
taking an umbrella—tell it not in AA'^aterville!
Tlie man who brought this suit, provided he be
not the mayor or‘any of the council, ought to
be transformed into an umbrella stand at the
“ white liouse,” where he would see a sample
of snatching in high life, thai would teach him
to let Bridget alone for the future. Poor mar
tyr! if she ever has the good fortune to raise
the two dollars and escape this affair, let her
come to us for the next umbrella. AA''e can
pick one up any fair day, and no fears about
“ larceny.”
Court House.—At the special town meet

ing in this place, on Friday last, it was unani
mously voted to give to the proposed new coun
ty, for fifteen years, the use of the Town Hall
for a Court House, jury rooms, &c., if AVatervllle should be designated as the shire (own.
The Dei’ot.—The precise location of the
A. & K. Railroad at this plac^ is not yet pub
licly known. If the contractors for grading
advance at the present rate, they will soon be
inquiring the way, and the Board must tell
them where to pointf Mr. Garrety is now with
in two miles of this place with a corps of the
most determined fellows that ever made the
dirt fly—and, like true Iri.shmen, they will soon
cut their way through to some point. If the
Board does not fix tlie depot, they will dig our
village out from under us.

A. & St. L. R. R.—A correspond ent of the
Boston Traveller gives an account of the open
ing of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
on the 4th. ‘ It was not a formal opening, as
that is deferred until the trains shall reach the
point of junction with the Androscoggin and
ICennebec Railroad, some thirty miles from
Portland, at which time the latter will be open
to AVinthrop. But with two splendid broad
guage cars, and several platform cars, fitted
with seats, the temporary locomotive ‘ Path
finder ’ did a goad business for the Company
and the people, by transporting some thou
sands of passengers over the finest section, on
the score of scenery, to be found at the en
trance of a city, on any railroad in New Eng
land.’
The writer pays high compliments to the
local advantages and natural facilities of Lew
iston, adding that ‘ Boston capitalists arc tak
ing hold there in earnest, and another Saqo, if
not another Lowell, may soon be expected to
Ladies’ Fair, “Further Corner,”')

July 12, 1848.
j
Dear ‘Mail’—AVe are sorry to see that you
proiniio to publish our letters. AVe dhly lent
them to you for a little private sport. How
ever, have your own way, as you will of course.
But those letters want a little fixing—they
were only intended to be good enough for yop.
Just send them over and let us revise them,
and you shall have theni'a^ain. Will,you be
so kind ?
Yours, honestly,
WE GIRLS.
Good enough for us I—urapli! Certainly,
girk, you shall have all necessary cliance to
make the letters bettor than they are;—but,
hjgior bright, see that we have them again
soon.
Mail.

The Lewiston Falls JournnI-Apur next door
neighbor via the railroad—comes ^ 'to us in a
rare go-to-meeting suit, from head to foot. It
is a generous and kind-souled neighbor, and
as we aro willing to see every one dress accor
ding lo tliolr means, we tip our old palm-leaf
to bis glossy beaver as cordially as though he
did not look so sleek and feel so big. Give
us your
brother Journal—you aro the
How IT 18 Done.—Did you ever study the
oldest, and have a fight to ‘ go to meetin’ first,
but remember, we have a nqw coat next year. cheapness of pleasures ? Do you know how
little it takes to make a' multitude'happy ?
Half a Dollar will be saved to each sub Such trifles as a penny, a word, or a smile do
scriber to the Mail, who now receives it'thro’ the work. There are two or three lads passing
the post-office, as soon os the now post-office along—give them a chestnut and how smiling
bill shall become a law. It has already pass they look! they will not bo cross for some time.
ed the House, and will doubtless paw the Sen A poor widow lives in the neighborhood who
ate as soon that body has suffioiently figured is the mother of half a dozen children; send
for the various presidential candidates. The them half a peck of sweet' apples, and they
law is a good one iu this point, and popular will«ll be happy. A child has lost his a'rrow
with all who wont to sustain the papers locat —the world to him—and he mourns; sadly help
ed among them. AH our subscribers witliin him find it, or moke hi^ another, and how
t|iirly miles will have their papers free of post quickly will the sunshine play upon his sober
age, and we sliall look for a large increase of face. A boy has os mutSi as he can do to pile
our present uiroulation.
up a load of wood; assist him a few moments,
N

y

or speok a pleasant word to him and he for
gets his toil.and works away without minding
it. 'Yoiir .appreiilico has broken a tnug, o^ctit
the vest too large, or slightly injured a piece
hi work ; say, ‘You scoundreV and he feels mis
erable ; but remark, ‘I am sorry,’ and he will
try to do better. You employ a man, pay
him cheerfully, and speak a plcsant word, to
him, and ho leaves your house with a conten
ted heart, to liglil up his own hearth with smiles
of gladness. As you pass along the street,
you meet a familiar face—say ‘Good morning,’
as though you felt happy, and it will work ad
mirably in tlic heart of your neighbor.
A German was married a day or two, ago,
in Philadelphia, to a woman with whom he had
been acquainted but one hour. Early, in the
afternoon of the same day they were both ar
rested and locked- up—the bridegroom for as
sault and battery, the bride for disorderly con
duct. '
Revenge Extraordinary. A wag hav
ing had a dispute with a man who kept a sau
sage shop, and owing him, a grudge, ran into
his shop one day as he was serving several
good c.ustomer.s, with an injmense dead cat,
wliich he quickly deposited on the counter,
“This makes nineteen ; as you are busy
now we’ll settle some other time ;” and he was
off in a twinkling. The-customers aghast, soon
followed him, leaving their sausages behind.

SEVEN DAYS LATER
from

EUROPE.

Tne Steamer Buena Vista arrived at Bos
ton, on Saturday last, witli the news brought to
Halifax by the Caledonia. Tlic Boston Trav
eller liaving made arrangements, in connection
with the Boston Journal, and at great expense,
to avail themselves of this enterprise of the Bu
ena A’'ista, were enabled to lay before the rea
ders of the Traveller Saturday evening, a full
digest of European news, made up from Eng
lish papers of the day of the Caledonia’s sailAn important item from China is the repor
ted loss of seventeen American whalers, though
no names are given, and the story is without
doubt exaggerated.
■ ^ Large amounts of specie are flowing into
England. The West India steamer brought
$800,000 from Vera Cruz. A Government
steamer was daily expected from the Pacific
with $2,200,000.
Ireland*—During the suspension of the
sittings of the Irish Confederation, and the
meetings at Conciliation Hall, the agitation in
Ireland has for tho moment appeared to lan
guish. Tlie adhesion of the Bishop of Meath,
and several other prelates to the new Irisli
League, furnishes ground for supposing that
Mr. John O’ConnoU’s cause will not be aband
oned by the clergy; but that, in wliatevev com
bination of parties or associations the present
organization may eventually resolve itself, they
will play a conspicuous part, and exprt, as
heretofore, a secret influential power. In the
course of a w*eek or two it will he seen wheth
er the new Irish League cun bo set upon a
footing that will enable the moral force party
to combine and act, ivith a due regard to per
sonal safety, with the-more viofent physical
force leaders. Unless Mr. John O’Connell can
bring into the scale some equiponderating pow*er equal to the ‘ Sword,’ we fear that, a liarmonius action cannot long be maintained between
the high contracting parties, who aro I)r9paring the new scheme of agitation.
In the meantime, the organization of clubs
is progressing to an alarming degree. In Diiblin, alone, it is stated that tliere are 40 chibs,
each con.sisting of 300 members, making an
*tgS''ngate of 1200 men, who are accustomed to
assemble, at least once a week, for the avowed
purpose of bein'g trained and disciplined.
France—rte state of the Country.—The
French people continue still in a transition
''tate. ’I he same degree of anxiety and alarm
exists respeebng the future, although the threa
tening aspects of affairs which prevailed last
week has in some degree wore away, in conse
quence of tlie resignation tendered by Louis
Buonaparte of his seat in the National Assem
bly. In tho meantime the Executive Govern
ment lo-ses authority and influence daily; the
finances are in a state of great disorder; in
creased taxation and diminished resources both
affecting the people and the Government, are
fast bringing on some frightful catastrophe;—
and the eventful issue of the mighty revolution
of February remains still one of the unfathom
able mysteries of tho future.
In the provinces (he most frightful distres.s
prevails ; and the peasants—-in tho very heart
of the country as well ns at the oxtromitSes—
resist the payment of tli« increased taxes with
arms in their hands, and blood has been, spilt
in many of these collisions.
The office of President of tho Republic is
already a subject of intrigue. Six candidates
are already in the field—M. do Lamartine, Mr.
Thiers, Prince Louis Buonaparte, M. Marraat,
General Cavaignac and M. Cassidiere, the oxPrefect of Police. Tho Orleans party will
support M. Thiers, and M. Berryer has decla
red in his favor. The legitimists are divided
between Thiers and Lamartine. If the elec
tion were soon to take place, little doubt exists
but that Louis Buonaparte would be tlie suc
cessful candidate.
The Paris journals, of AVodnesday, 1116*2181
of June, furnish additional confirmation of the
above melancholy picture of affairs. The clubs
are now openly concerting means to dismiss
the Executive Govprnment. Prince Louis
Napoleon Buonaparte is expected to he elect
ed commander of the 8d Legion of National
Guards ; and Prince Napoleon, son of tho exKing of AVestphalia, was a cundidato for the
command of the’2d Legion. Tho workmen of
the ateliers nationaux, still amounting to 110,000, wore creating infinite alarm; and tho in
crease of the taxes on the articles of first ne
cessity to the poorer class in Paris, was preg
nant with iriiscliiof. But it is in the provinces
where the greatest danger is brewing. From
north to south increasing discontent prevails.
In the north, at Amiens, there seems a detet^
raination to march on Paris, and put an end to
the tyranny of tho capital; whilst in the nortli,
foilr departments have already organized and
drilled 72,000 men for that purpose. Groups
of persons in Paris as^somble every evening and
shout Vive VJEmpereur. The Ruche delaDorboyne says that an English vessel has been de
tected off the cokst landing muskets to arm the
Chouans in La Vandse. About 3000 of these
arms have, ibis said, been seized..
A meeting of representatives, who have hith
erto Bupiiorted the Government, took place on
the 2l8t instant, at the Palais Royal, at which
it was.agreed that tlioy could be no longer
maiiituined in power. . We may, therefore, ex
pect from day to day to hear of the resiguation
or roiiiuval of the present Executive Commis
sion. \7hnt will I’eplaco it no one can tell.—
Complete anarchy exists, and prdor in the
etrects is only preserved by the determination
of tho national guard.

The Massanger. has the following:—“A new
Pretender is spoken of in the person of the
Prince of Leuchtenherg, the son of Prince Eu
gene, and a relation ofthe Emperor of Russia.”
The election of Prince Louis Napoleon as
Colonel of the 4th Legion of the National
Guard of the Baulieue, has been definitively
declared.
The feeling in favor of Louis Napoleon
seems to increase ; dhd his declin.alion of tho
honor paid him is likely to turn out a success
ful stroke of policy.
The Government was quite taken by surprise
by the vote of the Assembly in favor of Prince
Louis Napoleon. So sure were they that his
election would be annulled, that warrants were
issued for liia arrest if found in any part of
France, and tho police were promised a reword
for his apprehension. On Tuesday evening,
after the vote of-tho Assembly, the. warrants
were withdrawn. Besides this, a great* num
ber of the adherents of the prince have been
arrested.
Denmark. The war in Denmark contin
ues unabated. At a conference of the Kings
of Sweden and Denmark, and the Grand Duke
Constantine, at Copenhagen, which was atten
ded by the British Minister, the Russians, on
behalf of Denmark, demanded, as we have all
along insisted they would, that the German^s
should evacuate both ducliies defore any negoll.-vtions were entered into; and that if Schles
wig was given up, Russia would claim Holstein
according to tho treaty with the Danes and
Paul I. In spite of all tho continued rumors *
of tho passing of the Russian troops across
their frontiers, we have no trustworthy confir
mation of such a movement. It is certain,
howeveq tliat a vast liiie;.«f troops 'along tho
Polish border threatens both Berlin and Veinna, and the Reforme, of Paris, sounds the toc
sin of war from the vast preparations and
threatening attitude of the Emperor of Russia,
who in a brief campaign, might occupy the
Prussian and Austrian capitals, and dictate
terms to the distracted people of Germany.
Prussia. At Berlin the most frightful
scenes have again occurred. The people, not
satisfied with the votes of their own universal
.suffrage Parliament, have, under the most flim
sy pretences, seized every opportunity to make
a tumult.
jiAustuia. But if matters are bad at Ber
lin, events of oven a still more atrocious char
acter have occurred at Prague. The King,
having refused to confirm the Provisional Gov
ernment,and Prince AVindseligratz having erec
ted batteries around The town, the mob and the
students rose en masse and demanded arms.—
A colision having ensued between tho Burgher
Guard and the populace, some assassin seized
tho opportunity to indulge his private malice
by firing a rifle at the Princess AVindschgratz,
who was shot in the head. Tho victim was
daughter of the celebrated Prince Sehwartzenbourg. One of the Prince’s sons was also
mortally wounded. Iu these exciting circum•stances Prince AV^indscliruts, with great calm
ness and dignity, intrented the mob to disperse,
but to no effect ; they endeavored to hang him
up to a lamp by a rope which they procured,
when he was rescued by his grenadiers. At
5 o’clock, the people not Iiaving taken down
the barricades, as he had required, he ordered
heavy guns to be brought into play, and he
continued firing until ten at night. The con
flict lasted almost without intermission during
the next day ; and by the latest accounts we
hear that Prague was a heap of ruins in oonsequence of this boinbardmenl, and that Pi•inco
AA^indscligratz had retreated from the city with
the garrisdiis and occupied tlie heights comman
ding the town. It is more than prhbable that
these frightful disorders will spread among the
outlying provinces of Austrta. The Emperor
has issued a manile'sto'froniTnnspruck in which
lie gives tlie prospect of opening tv Constituent
Assembly at AHenna if order and tranquility
arc restored.
At 8 o’clock on tlie_ morning of the 6tli, the
Miiiislry received the following telegraphic
despatch, at Vienna, from Prague ;—“Prince
AA’^indschgratz has resolved to lay down his
command. Count Mondsdorff has undertaken
the personal command. Tranquility may be
expected. The bombardment has ceased.—
The tsoops gradually advance as thq barricades
are cleared.”
A second telegraphic despatch was received
at 9 o’clock at night, from the burgomaster
at Prague; it is os follows:—“As the burghers
and students are ready to re-establish order,
the burgomaster requests that the ministry will
confirm t!he following by telegraph:—“The
military, with the exception of the grenadiers, _
are to enter Jhe city, and until the delivery of
the petition by our deputations to the Empe
ror and to our ministers, no arrests or housesearchings shall take place on the part of the
military'.”
■
The deputation will'start for Veinna this_
evening. Prague is in a most perilous condition ; a speedy settlement is indispensable.—
Baron Von Pillersdorft’ smt the following reply
by telegraph ; “The ministers cannot grant
tile required confirmatipn demanded this day,
but they have empowered the Court of Com
missioners to do BO, if they consider this step
(wlculated to re-establish peace. It will, llierefore, be requisite to prefer the request to
them.”
The insurrection, in tho Tyrol has become
general.
Russia, Advices from the Daniihe- an
nounce that a Russian army of 80,000 men
had entered AVnIlachia. It is asserted that
the Emperor Nicholas contemplates enfran
chising all the peasants in his dominions from
personal servitude. Poland, although invested
with two hundred thousand troops, is a cause
of much uneasiness to the Emperor, who is
sain to spend whole days and nights watching
the telegraphs now established as far as AVarsaw and the frontiers of Prussia.
There can be"ho doubt that large Russian
armies are .assembling at different points be
tween Tilsit and Cracow; and these, it) con
junction with the appearance of a Russian fleet
in the Baltic, show that the Czar is fllfted,
in certain coses, to act with decided ^renlity
against Germany.
In the Breslau Journals of the Ifitli ult. it »
stated that the whole Baltic sea is covered with
Russian men-of-war. The whole western from
tiear of tho Russian empire bristles with bayo
nets. The chief force of the Emperor Nicho
las standi already on the river Prnlh, ready at
any moment to march intq Moldavu)> and of
course into AVallaohia.’
■’
Cuba. ^ The Courier & .Enquirer publishes
a tranilatio'h fi*oa) an article in a Spanish pa
per puhlished in New York,' in which it is eonfldently stated that a strong movement is on
fo^ in Cuba, to sever tho (ies which bind that
Isk.ud to Spain. Spain, it is said, is under the
influence of France oqd England, both of whidv
favor abolition sentiments, opd it is feared by
the Cubans, that their influence may work up’^
on Spain to proclaim the slaves of Cuba fr8®>
as has already been done in the English and
French AYest India Islands. The article squint*
towards the United States taking Cuba under
its wing, and souring to it slavery Ibrpver.—Can it be possible tliat the people of this oountiy would -submit to 1^ branded' os tha.qfJiQl''
deps ofsUvery throughout tho wojiildJwwAUW'
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SUMMARY.
the Supreme
Court, this morning, Augustus Dutee, convict
ed Inst week of the murder of Ellen Oakes,
was brought up for sentence. The District
Attorney, after recapitulating the circumstan
ces of thd case, moved the Court that sentence
be pronounced. The prisoner was then asked
by the Court if he had anything further to say.
His only reply feeble and indistinct, was, that
ho did not know what he was about at the time.
Chief Justice Shaw after a short address to
the prisoner, in which he feelingly alluded to
his awful situation,.aboutto be cut off from the
joys,and hopes of life and consigned to an in
evitable and ignominious death, alluding to ha
bitual intemperance as the cause of his crimes,
and urging him to spend the small space of
time allotted to him in preparing himself to
meet the sentence of the law, proceeded to pro
nounce sentence, which was: ‘ That ypu be re
moved from hence to the Prison, and at such
time as the Executive Government shall here
after appoint, that you bo hanged by the neck
until you bo dead; and may God have mercy
on your soul.’ After sentence, the prisoner’s
sobs could be heard throughout the Court room
and both the Court and the audience, who rose
on its delivery, were deeply affected. T he
prisoner was taken back to jail.—Bost paper.
Sentence

of

Df.ath.—In

SurpoSF.D AIukdep. Great excitement ex
isted on Thursday at the corner of Ann and
Nassua street in New York. A murder was
discovered there at six o’clock on Wednesday
evening, supposed to have been committed on
the person of Pierre Bermond, of the firm of
Savage & Co., gold pen makers.
He was
found in his room dying, with his head on the
lap of Sarah Stewart, a girl of the town, u’ho
w!V3 tricing to resitsci tate him. The furniture
of the room, gold pencils, &c., were scattered
.shout together with the girl’s comb and parasol
and a pitcher, which last was broken and cov
ered with blood. Bermond had a wound on
-his temple. 'Uhe girl said ho had fallen down
stairs. She'exhibited reiving grief. Opinion
is divided as to her guilt. In the meanwhile
she is locked up.
The coroner’s jury found" a verdict of wilful
murder against the woman.

Dur
ing the severe thunder storm which passed
over our city yesterday, about ,5 o’clock, P. M.,
Messrs. Carey and Ryan, Brothers of the Or
der of Presentation of the Catholic Church,
were returning to their residence near Birming
ham, after teaching .at the Sunday School, and
were just ascending the hill in front of the
house, when they were both struck by a flash
of lightning and instantly killed. Mr. Carey
was struck in the forehead, and hhd his clothes
torn into a hundred pieces, and scattered in
the road. Wliat is most remarkable is, that
another person, one of the junior members of
the order, who was walking between Mr. Ca
rey aiM Mr. Ryan, escaped unhurt.—Pf«iJu?'gA
rhr-fMzclte, Jkily 3.
Awful Calamity

by

Ltoiitning.

Money Puessuke. The amount of uncur
rent money received at the Foreign Money de
partment of the Suffolk Bank, on Wednesday,
(3'esterday) was 850,000 dollars; and at the
Receiving Teller’s department over 150,000
dollars—making more than one million dollars,
which was paid in at that bank in the course of
six hours on Wednesday. From the 1st of
.lanuary to the iat of iluly, the Foreign Money
department alone, - received and redeemed up
wards of eighty-six million dollars. This vast
amount was paid in, to a great extent, in small
bills, and the aggregate bulk of the whole mass
was probably something like a thousand bush
els.
[Traveller. ,

The Catholics of Cincinnati have pui’chased
the country seat of Maj. Daniel Gano, on the
northern boundary of tliat city, where tliey con
template establishing a female- Seminaiy, of a
high order, to be under the direct management
of the Ursulines.
On Monday, a convict in. the Newi Hamp
shire State Prison, atternpted to kill tlie AVarden with a pitchfork ; but the tine, striking him
upon the forehead, glanced down the cheek, in
flicting but a trifling wound. The man was se
cured.
,
The mulattoes of Philadelphia have collec
ted a considerable sum of money to send for the
relief of their brethren in St. Domingo andxith■cr parts of the AVest Indies.

the-team cattle—those provided for their own bouse burnt, and wliat is almost incredible,
Subsistence and that of the United Stales troops. twenty negro children out of twenty-eight in
the building were consumed witli it. It is said
Receipts of .Porn, Flour and Cotton.
that the children were removed to tins build
Tlie receipts of corn at Boston for the six
ing and placed under the care of several negro
months ending July .ls% 1848, have been 2,women for bettor care and protection ; when
143,992 bushels ; same time last year, 1,132,the house taking fire from some accident dur
028 bushels f increase, 1,011,974 bushels ; re
ing the night the calamity occiired. One wo
ceipts of flour in samq lime, 342,160 baiTcls ;
man was saved by leaping from the window of
same time in 1847, 361,166 j decrease, 19,006
tho second story.—i[Yorkville (S. C.) MesS.
barrels ; of this amount, 116,100 barrels were July 1.
from New Orleans, and 114,956 via the AVestern Railroad; of cotton the receipts have been OFFiqERS OF TICONIC DINIVION, S. OP T. NO.
168,175 bales against 140,631 in same time in
13, FOR THE PRESENT .QUARTF.R.
1^7. Increase, 27,544 bales.
N. Stedman W. P. AY. Chipman
T.
J. HUl
W. A. S. Randlett
C.
Fatal Effects of Intoxication. On
R. S. J. B. AVendall A. C.
Thursday evening at 6 o’clock, as the train of E. Dunbar
cars from Boston passed into the depot in this J. Raiisted A. R. S: L. Dunbar Jr. I. S.
town, Mr. Jacob Chase, Jr., of Newbury, was AV. E. Harris F. S. J. R. Foster O. S.
standing against the closet in the' eastern end OFFICERS OF SAMARITAN LODGE, NO. 39, I.
of the depot, in a state of intoxication. Just
0. O. F., FOR THE PRESENT QUARTER.
before the cars arrived opposite, he attempted J. R. Elden N. G. J. Smiley, RH s. n o.
to move, and coming in contact with the train, O. Paine
V. G. J. W. Freeman i. h s.
the Wheels passed over botli his legs, mutila N. R. Boiitelle ■ S. ^V C Bridge rhs v g.
ting Ih^ helOw the knees in a shocking man ,1. A. Rhodes
T. J. A. Goodwin l h s.
ner. Ho survived but six hours. He was a H. B. AVbite
AV. J. S. Craig u. H. s. 8.
blacksmith, and of intemperate habits. He has A. J. Dinglcy
C. J. M. Haines l h s. s.
left a wife and seven children in destitute cir T. Kendall
O. G. C. Gardiner Chap.
cumstances.—Porthmouth Journal, 7th.
J. R. Foster I. G; T. Kendall
Libra.
The publisher of the Lowell'^'Offering’’ slates
OFFICERS OF NATAHNI8 SECTION, NO. 3, CA
in the number for .this month, that in one mill,
DETS OF TMPERANCE.
during the past eighteen years, eighty-tw'o of It. I’laistcd
W. A .1. Hill
A. S,
V. A. T.
G.
the “hoys,” and four hundred and five “girls” 0. B. Gow
Soule
W.
II.
Arnold
T.
N. G. Row
tl.
employed there, have been married; and from A. Getelicll
A. T. H. Baehdldcr
\V.
anotlier mill, one hundred and eighty-seven of J. G. Bhodcs
S.
H. W. Ricliaidson A. \V.
the girls have been married during live years ;
TeiHlndians lately ran aii eleven mile foot
and from a single room in another corporation,
race over the Buffalo course. It was won by
twenty-eight were married in one year.
Coffee, who made four or five tremendous
Albany, July 6.
bounds at the end, shot by Canada like an ar
Arrest of Murderers. A pedler of books row, and came in a yard ahead, in 1 hour 5
and newspapers was arrested at Troy to-day, minutes and 7 seconds. Steeprock was one of
charged with murdering Noah Smith and wife, the runners, and led the race at first.
near Petersburg, Renssalaer county, on Satur
day last. Andrew Hall was also arrested, at
Accident.—An accident occurred in our
AVest Troy this morning, on a charge of mur- village, a few days since, which we notice as a
derj but no money was found on him.
warning against carelessness in using inflam
[Mr. Smith and his wife were old people,
and were found murdered in the house in which mable substances. A young man was tilling a
they lived, it is supposed for the sake of about lamp, while lighted, with burning fluid, when it
$1500, which Mr. Smith bad about him.]
caught”'fire, and he threw it from liim upon
'Pelegraph East.—AVe learn from J. R. another young man sitting near. The arm and
Darrow Esq., one of the agents of the enter side of the latter were most severely burnt—
prise, that the construction of the telegraph the former escaping with a badly burnt hand.
IVom Portland to the New Brunswick, at Cal
ais, to connect there with a line to Halifax, is
POSTCRIPT.
to be commenced forthwith. The following in
The
Boston
T^-aveller
of Tuesday evening
termediate towns havo arranged for stations.
Bath, Damariscottai AYaldpboro, East Thomas- has the following important foreign intelli
ton, Belfast and Bangor, The line will bo gence :
completed the present fall, and before the open
The general tenor of the news received from
ing of winter. The provincial lines to Halifax P.sris by tlio latest Liverpool papers, authori
are to be constructed simultaneously with that ses a belief in the truth of subsequent accounts
in Maine. This will bring intercourse with communicating by telegraph to London and
Liverpool, on an average, two da3'-s and a half thence to Liverpool, at the latest moment be
nearer Boston than at present.—Post.
fore tlie Caledonia’s departure. The devpath
to the New York Courier and Enquirer, the
Accidents on the Fourth.—Mr. James
Bailey, engineer of the Ferry Boat A\''oolwich, sub.stance of which, received by tclegrapli from
had his left hand so much injured on the morn New York, was published in a part of our edi
ing of the 4th, by the bursting of a gun, that tion of Monday, which is the latest news, is
it was found necessary to amputate above the dated Paris, Friday, --(June 23d) 5 o’clock P.
M., and is as follows.
wrist.
‘It is just reported that the executive gov
A 3'oung man named Rogers, nephew of AA'^.
ernment
have resigned, and that Gen. iCavM. Rogers, Esq., of tin's city, had the ramrod
of a pistol discharged through two of his fin aigiiac has been placed at tlie head of the
armed forces, and lias declared Paris in a state
gers, mutilating lus hand severel3'.
Two boys, one a son of Mr. Jonathan Ar of seige.—At this, the last moment, we can only
ras and the other a son of Mr. H. E. Morrill, say that the usual expresses from Paris for
were badly burned by gunpowder, exploded London journals have not arrived, and all we
while they were pouring it into a lioni by an can obtain, from the best sources, is a repeti
tion of tlie statement, that all communication
India cracker fired by another boy.
Mr. George Dul}', of Parker’s Head, (Phips- is intercepted, as in February last.—There is
burg,) was severel}’ injured by the blowing no doubt that a conflict of a severe nature is
and kicking of a cannon which he was assisting actually going on.’
The second edition of tlie London Morning
to discharge.—[Bath Times.
On the morning of the fourth of July, Mr. Clironicle of Saturday, June 24th, contains the
following.
Isaac Thompson, an esteemed citizen of
“Paris Friday. The struggle has commen
Topshnm, while assisting in some operations
ced
in Paris. The troops of the lino and the
with a derrick in that place, was so severely
National Guards are fighting with the people.
injured that he died in two or three hours.—
Mr. Thompson was about fifty years of age, There has already been an awful sacrifice of
and left a family, and a large circle of relatives life. Everj'thing is in great confusion.”
The Liverpool correspondent of tho New
and friends.
[Brunswick Advertiser
York Herald, underrate of theJ 24th, 1 P. M.,
Fontaine, a lad about 12 years old, son of has the following :
Mr. AA’'m. Sparrow, of this city, was badly in
“I open my letter to inform you that flews
jured on Monday, by the accidental explosion has this moment reached us by electric tele
of a pound or two of powder, which had been graph, that the crisis has really commenced in
bought with which to celebrate thp 4th. His France. Yesterday (Friday) the troops of the
face was very badly burned, btit his eyes are National Guards were fighting desperately with
uninjpred. Other parts of his body also suff the people. The sacrifice of life is terrific !”
ered. He was in a chamber when the powder
The London Times of Saturday morning,
took fire. The windows were fortunately op 24tli ultomo, gives a versiqn of things, received
en. Haff'ff been otherwise, his life might have by telegraph, which is somewhat more partic
been loijt by the accident.—Portland Pioneer. ular tlian most of the other accounts, and is
strongly confirmatory of tho general report,
A Heavy LiFT.-^Joseph Emerson, Jr., of that Paris was in a state of great commotion,
Hanover, N. H., had his pocket picked of 8500 and tliat fighting had either commenced, or
at the OlH Colony Railroad one day last week, was all but inevitable.

Mrs. Mary Bacon, aggd one hundred and
eight years, died in Providence on Monday last.
She was marHed e.arly in life, and was not
long after left a widow. She had two children,
both of whom died young. Mrs. Bacon enjoy
ed very, tolerable health until a few weeks pre together with papers of value.
vious to her death. Her departure from time
Matthews’ attendent in his last sickness, in
was attended with no sickness, no pain.
tended to give his patient some medicine, but a
The Baltimore Patriot publishes a AVash- few momenta after it was discovered that the
ington letter, which states that Mr Marcy, Sec medicine was ink which was taken from the phial
retary of AVar, is soon to receive an appoint by*mistake, and his friend exclaimed: ‘Good
ment of Foreign Minister, and that his succe.s- heavens! Matthews I havo given you ink!’
sor in the War office is to be Gen. Samuel ‘Never mind-^tny boy—never mind,’ said
' Houston, of 'I'exas.
Matthews, faintly, ‘I’ll swallow a bit of blot
The Fourier Association which was estab ting paper.’ This was tho last joke Matthews
lished on Lick Creek, in Illinois, and which for ever made.
f 'v a time was supposed to be doing wetl, is now
Lowell Police Court.—Dr. Calvin
dissolved, and a partition of the property is Batchelder, of Lowell, charged with procuring
being made. Thus has terminated the last of abortion by means of an instrument or other
these establishments in the United States.
wise, upon the person of Mrs Eunice King, i
Openino of a portion op the Atlantic widow lady, formerly a resident of Stow, re
AND St. Lawrence Railroad. The rail sulting in the death of Mrs. King, was bound
road'to connect Portland with Montreal was over on Saturday in the sum of 85000 for his
opened on the 4th, 11 miles to North Yarmouth. appearance at the higher Court, to be held in
October in that city, and for want thereof was
The Portland Advertiser says of-the road:
“The work is of a most firm, solid and sub committed.—[Lowell Courier.
stantial character. The broad gauge adds to
Gyod Reply.—On Sunday, a likdy called
tills appearance of solidity. Hie cars are wide her little hoy who was tossing marbles on the
and capacious—the seats being of sufficient side walk, to come into the house. ‘Don’t you
width to enable two to sit with perfect comfort. know you shouldn’t be out there, my son?
As this was an experimental trip, we tried the Go into the back yai-dj if you want to play
road at almost every pace, from that of a snail marbles—it is Sunday.’ ‘AVell, yes.
But
to lightning speed, without taking any particu- jiin’t it Sunday in the back yard, mother ?’
ular note of time. But we saw enough to sat
Cassius M. Clay having obtained a judge
isfy us there will be yio trouble about speed.’’
' The Montreal papers announce that a por ment for 112,100 against J. B. Clay and T. H.
tion of the lino is about to be commenced at Abaters, two of the committee of sixty appoint
ed in the summer of 1845 to remove his aboli
that end.
tion press from Lexin^^on, the committee held
In Now Hampshire the people voted, 17,894
a meeting on the 24th inst., and resolved that
to 12,174, in favor of a law to prohibit the sale
of liquor except for mechanical and medical the amount should be raised by subscribtion
from the citizens of Fayette and the adjoining
purposes but tlm legislature did not pass such connties.—Xoutm'Fe Jour.
a law.

Beadtiful Sdpebstitioii, — Among the
superstitions of the Soneca’s, one which for it’s
singular beauty is already well known. When
a maiden dies they imprison a young bird until
it first begins to try its power of song, and then
loading it with kisses and caresses, they loose
its bonds over her grave, in the belief that it
will not fold its wings, neither close its eyes
until it has flown to the spirit land, and deliv
ered its precious burden of affection to tho lov
ed and lost. ‘ It is not -unfrequent,’ oays the
The Wjir?TEBAGdE8.
Further accounts Indian historian, ‘ to see twenty or thirty birds
from the Winnabagoes, state that the United loosened at once over one grave”
Statee'^Dops, a^'mpanying them, were unable
TwEMTy SbAvea BpRNp to Death.—
to force the Indians to move, or even to pip*
From a source on which we can fully rely, we
teot lf|i*:ij»W>perty. . The Indians had killed £11
; learn that Gov. Johnson recently had a negro

Reddction or Wages IN Lowell. It is
stated that some of the Manufacturing Corpo
rations in Lowell, have within a wett or .two,
made a further reduction in the wages of their
operatives^ and that in consequence, a number
who have homes, had quit work. The cause
assigned for the reduction is, that the Gompanios cannot sell their goods for a profit in the
preMnt stale of afiairs, and that their warehou
ses in Boston. are filled to overflowing.

JMail, ^atcrttille, Stily 13, J8fi8.

Notices.

Dr. Clay ivill trdht the following classes of dis
eases.
All affection of tho lAing.s, Liver, Stomach,
Bowels, Kidneys, Brain, ami nervous system,
&c. All Chronic diseases of however long
standing, or which may bo regarded ns incur
able.
All Scrofulous diseases, whether herditary or
acquired since birth—manifested in Glandular
Tumors, AA’^hite Swqllings, Salt Rheum, Sore
Eyes, Erysipelas, Ulcers &c. Piles, Fistula
in ano and in perineo without an operation,
and without probing, poulticing and syringing
with injections, Caustics, Ligatures, or other
pninfiil means. A perfect and permanent cure
warranted in every case. Also all cases of
Callouses, Catarrh in the Head, Chronic Bron
chitis, Stone or Gravel, Spinal Diseases, and
all Chronic, Mercuial, Rheumatic, and Scrofu
lous Diseases, or Sores permanently cured.
Also all Female Complaints, Scniinal Weak
ness, and diseases of the Eye and Ear ; in the
treatment ot which Dr. Clay Ims met with unprecedent success, not having lost one single
case.
No Medicines prescribed to derange a heal
thy organ and not benefit 4||ie diseased one,
which is too often the case with the most sci
entific Plij'sician.
All Medicines obtained of Dr. Clay arc war
ranted purely vegetable, witliout the smallest
particle of mercury or mineral in tliera.
Dr. Clay can produce the best of credentials
to show that he is a regularly licentiated Prac
titioner in Medicine and a member of the Me
dical Reformed Practice, and also a member
of the New York Slate Medical Society.
N. B—The best of reforetiees given as to
scientific attainments in medicine nnd pharma
cy. The afilicted aro invited to call.
Shocks from the Galvanic Battery day and
evening.
„
,
Dr. C. will visit the above places nionthl}'
during the summer.
The Fair having closed its demands upon
public attention, Mr. Upton-will remain in
town a short time, to accommodate those who
have been too much occupied to spend the ten
seconds required to sit for a iiioture. He even
makes the most uglj' look tolerably well—to
themselves. To tho beautiful lie offers a rare
opportunity.

Fobtkr'8 Mouwtaih Compouiid. This Compound,
manufactured by Horatio W. Foster of X-owell, is fust
becoming an indispensable article for tho ladies' toilet,
as well as with the dressing'case of the beaux. It is
now about 18 montlis since the Mountain Compound was
first introduced to the public by Mt. Foster, the original
proprietor and inventor, who is reaping a rich harvest as
a Inward for the time and money be has expended In
bringing the article to that perfection which its rapid
sole denotes. It has already been introduced into the
principal cities and towns, both in the N. England and
western States, and has obtained an enviable reputation
for softening, beautifying and darkening the hair. Nu
merous testlmonmls of ite qualities have been received
f^m chemists, dniggista and physicians of much exj>erience, as well as from the many who have used and been
benefltted by the article —I Bost. Merc. .lournal.
FOSTEH'S MOUNTAIN COMPOUND.
For tlie preservation and reproduction of the hair, no
article la so cflioacious and speedy j and especially for
reuining a moisture in the hair for a greater length of
time than any other can.
Agent for Waterrille, WM. DYER. Druggist. [96

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

SUMMER GOODtl,
UST RKCF.IVEI) parl»»t StBlmers from ilnston and
tollins nt gi-ont burgnins. Pnrclmncrn.nro rospoctfnlIv mvitnil to cnil nnd oxnniino boforg purebnsing oi«ewhora. Goed. frealjr nbown nt nl! time..
.Inne fitb.
(IS-tf.)
PARKER & PHILLIPS.

J

CHEAP CASH STORE.
THK best barmiin.s for the season arc now oflered to
purchasers of W. ?. (}oods..-Grocerios—Provisions—io.*.
«c., at No. 1 TIconic How.

K. L. SMITH, ^
hnvlngjuat returned ftom Boston, with a choice assort*
maid of
,
»

(MXii)IID3o

MUS. E. KIDDEirS

MARRIAGES.
Ill this town, July Gtli, by Prof Loomis, Mr. Charles
Barker and Miss Sarah Blackwell, both of Fairfield.
In Frj'cburg, 2d inst., Mr. Frederick P. Havilaiid'oT
Waterville, to Miss Abbr O. Chaso, daughter 0/ the
Into Stephoii Cliaso Ksq., of F.

DEATHS.

M m, Dyscutory nnd Chronic Diarrhcca, nro no long
er to be.scrio«sly teamed, or looked upon wiftf terror—as
this Cordial will roost ossurortly cure Iho disonso in tho
course of a very few hmirs, if taken nt nic commoucvv
meut.
It lins been hofore tho public for more than sixteen
years, nnd was tho first nrticio rondo known to tho piihHc ns an immodiiito nnd perfect remodv for/those com-.
plainta. It has been thoroughly toted in every country
and ever)' climate, nnd Ite etfect hns ovorj' where prov
ed tho snme—8i»HK to cuuk, oven where the disease
has advanced to tho last stage. Tho public may rest osj
snred that it contnlns neither oplhro, or niiincrafsub.stnnoes, or nnytlilng that is in the least ipjnriou? to the con
stitution.
Uhoi.kha Axr> Tosimon Ciioi.kiia Moimus.—This
CordinI imniedintoly checks tiio vomiting, relieves (ho
pains, stops tho Diarhcna, nnd restores tho bowels of a
perfectly regular nnd lienltTiy stnto, howover low (ho pa
tient mny hnvo become, it invnriably restores.
SKVKiiK8j. ('A8K8 OP Dybkntpry, nro linmediately
cmuitonvctcd, the pains nllayod, the bowels lujnled, nnd
not unfrcquently tno bowols become perfoctiy regulated
and restoi^d in tho short snneo of ton or twelve hours.
CiiHONic DiAiiRimcA.—Kither in childroii or adiiltf:,
-of montlis or yoara contiimnnce, arc most readily .cureil
with this Cordial, notwithstanding they mny he restorod
to u more skeleton, it innnciHatcly*strengthens, and
shortiy riistores them to perfect hcalfli.
CiioMcuA Infantum.—It h.is savctl the live.s i*r many
tliousnnd (diildron when rotluccd to lioatli’K door by this
complaint; it gives lliom Immediate relief, aiuf tliey
very soon recover.
Ska Sicrnkbs.—It is a plensant and desirable reme
dy for jJfeii Sickness. Jt checks the vomiting, lun) veutlily restores tho pntient. It invnriably cheeks vomiting,
produced fnuii any cause wlintevci*.
' Cnri.nRKN THAT ARK Trethtno, if inclined to iHarrho'n, should always bo provided willi this medicine, ns
it will keep the bowels regulated, uiid keep olV llio can
ker. It is wholesortte. safe, nnd pleasant to the taste;
and children nro fond of it, and will take it without
Lix>nhlu or dislike.
For Gknkjcal Dkbiuty and Dyhi’ictbia.—It is a
most excellent restorative, giving a henlthv tone to both
tho stomach nnd bowels, and prevents food from press
ing or distro^sing the utomuch.

e^-CAUTION.

OENTS’ ENAiTIEEED HAEF-ltOOTS.
BEAUTIFUL article just reo’d at
J. AVilliams & Sons’.

A

A CHALLENGE IN COOKERY.
pHK Subscribers are prepared fo ofler to tlieir friends
ami tho Public, J. Al» TIIACHKIPS now and justly
o*«/l
*'
celebrated

HOT BLAST AIR-TIGHT

In Clinton, 6th inst., Qeo. MoLeihin, formerly of
Gorham, aged 77.

M A R K E T S.
YVATERVILLE PBICES.
Flour, bbl. SO,00 a 6,25^; Corn, bush. ,75 a ,80 ; Rve
Si,17; Wheat, Sl,34 ; Gate. ,37; Butter, lb. ,12 a l4,
Cheese, ,8 a 10 j Eggs, doz. ,10 cts; Pork, round hog
7 to 8.

Cooiiing StoDc,

Saturday, July 8.
Flour—Gen. 6 00, Michigan 5 67 a 6 00 per bbl • Ohio
and St. Louis, 5 50 a 5 67.
Grain—Sales Southern white Corn 40 a 50 cents, and
yellow fiat 55 a 56c per bushel. Oats scarce and in brisk
demand ; North River 43c.

ALSO,
versally pronounced superior to all opcn-dniiight stoves
now in uss.
In addition to tho above llic Subscribers have iiii ex
tensive assortment, comprising

Stanley’s Air-tight Rotary,
Congress. Air-tight,
-Wedge’s Air-tight,
Atwood’s Empire,
Boston Air-tiglit,
Hathaway’s -Air-tight,

BRiqilTON MARKET.

Thursda-k, July 6.
At market 300 Beef Cnttle, about 600 Sheep nnd 1209
swine.
Beef Cattle.—Extra quality, 725 ; first quality, 6 70 a togetlier with
7 00; second do 7 25 u 6 50.
—
—
Express,
Working Oxen,—few pairs in market; prices from 50
Ransom’s,
io 125.
Cows and Calves.—A good many in market. 30 to 38. nnd various patterns of useful and oonvchileiit e.Icviited
Sheep.—Sales from 2 a 5 00
ovens, witli liollow ware to matoli in gieat variety.
Swine.— WholMHlo 5 for Sows, 5 l-2o for Barrows;
Retil,
J
The Stock comprises also, a variety of Fancy
■ 5‘ a 61 1-2.^

Cast and Sheet Iron, Parlor and Cham
ber Stoves, Box and Plate Stoves
for Halls, SchnqI-Houses, Chur
ches, Stores,' &c..

^bnertiermente.

A CARD.
Tin, CojifHjr and Sheet Iron/work ddh« to ordor.
Stovo Funnel of every dimenKion always on hand,
T^lf •
having returned from PhilaL/ delphia, will resume tho practice of his profession with ui) extensive oitaoirtineiit of Tin Ware.
nnd rcspeotfully tenders his services to such of his form HAmiD'iWAmEe
er patrons and tho public generally as may require the
uU kind* of Tool*, Sawn, hand und mill,‘cordage, nails,
aid or counsel of a Physiciun.
glaas, pupipA, load, zinc, liouno fittiiigH, copper K'eUles,
Office^ as heretofore, over the store of J.
«eytl»€ft and other farmer’s iinpiunr.cntel household arti
Williams ^ Son, Main St.
cles.
&c.
J. U. FOSTER & CO.
Iriitetvii/Ct June
1818.

©tom’iea

^1)6 lllace

AT

J. R. ELDEN' & CO’S.,
( One Boor North of BotUelle Block,)
I^JAY be found one of tho largeat and

W
Goods may be boiiglit a. low, to say the least,
TI as at anj- otlicr store in the country, is at

J. WILLIAMS & SONS,

aseortments

W. I. GOODS & OROCRRIES
tlint coo be found on the Kenneboo River;
Coneietlng in part of the following nrtioles;—Old Hy
mn, Young dQ:.JSoucliong, Pouchmg, Oolong and King
}'ong Tea.; KiuI'Maricabo, Porto Cakelln and Old Java
Cone
----Coneea;
10
Hbde. Havana, Trinidad, Giiadaloupe and
Porto Rloo Molasne.; Musoavado, Porto Rico and N. 0rlean. Sugar. ; 10 Uoxue Hrowa, White Havana, Craihcd
and powdered do, Sugar*;
/Ahk>—HI large oKtonment of

NO. 2, BOUTELLE BLOCK.
WE havo just received a largo assortment of DryGoods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Crookery, Fanning
Tools, &c., &a., which we are soiling at prices that a.touisb everybody. For instance, wo self

1 yard wide slieetings from
Frinti
“

4 to 10c.
3 “.12 1-2

and all other goods equally low. It is impossible for
ns to give a long list of prices that will satisfy pur
chasers
of thti oneapnett of goods before they have
' CROCKERY & D;LASS WARE;
soon them. There arc so many nualities of gomts that
our
neighbor*
may have something poorer than we
AUONG WHICH WE MA^ MENTION;
Flowing Blue Ware, (of varioui patterninl Ll^t Din. that they can advoitize at less priue. It is our inten
Printeo do., Fanny Colored, Dark Bine Eged, Plain & tion to keep
GOOD GOODS.
Figured China, Cream colored and Yellow BUmf do..
U will ooAt purcbMen nothing to look «t thorn aiid we
WAmUSo
are alwny* happy to >how them, whether we eell or not.
10 Do». Tninbl.ni, different pattern., Lamp*. Candlo- Juit have the Kindne** to
ttiok*, Lantern., Jate, (witli covet*,) Preterve Di.he., of
CALL,
all aize., Salta, preaMid and out, Supu- Bowl, and Crea
mer., Flower nnd Cologtie Vn»e., lets., 4c.
and we wifi »eU you ffoodtt uhea|ier than you cun buy
'Dm above good, were bought mostly for cash, and we at any other store in Waterville.
diall anil them at a very .maU advance from pre.ent cost

REVOLVING HORSE-RAKES.
' Jl. B. E. 4c CO. have the Anney of the BueigieU
EOT SALE B*
and flwndia PortUr Camparda ana areI preparad to sell
D. L. Wysiah, Sebastioook. A/Bbyaxt, Windsor.
at whtiMnle and retail.
H. Nouaac 4 Co., Waterville.^ Shaw, China Village.
Watirim.,
1848L. P. Mcad&Co., Angusta. TAOE4NYE,Kand. Mul*.
May 10th, 1848.
3i»-42.
QRAWL6. sSnothar lot of those sll Wool

DR. B. R. CLAY, (of New York.) would O 8h«wls just roo’d and selling at 50 cts. by
J. R. Elden A Go.
respectfully inform tboafflieled, that he will be
in attendance at William’s Hotel, Waterville,
SUGAR!SUGARn
Friday and Saturday, July 14th and 15th, at
LBS. more of that shean 6ugu fw ^e by
J. B. ELDEN & CO.
John L. Seavey’s, Unity, Sunday and Monday,
until 2 P. M, and at the stage House Skowhe8HBETING8BALKS inon> of tho»e cheap
gan Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Ju
ly 18th, 19th and 20tii, where he will be Irnppy
SHADE TASSELS.
,,
to see his-former patients and. os many more
50 Dozen, received, and for ..le by
^
as may feel disposed to favor him with a call.

1500

Also, a large assortment of

GROCERIES,
oon.^isting in part of Crushed and Powdered 5up'*te,
White nnd Bi*own Havana do., Portland and New Orleans
do., 1*. R. do., nt 25 Il»8. for SIJH), Box, quarter Box,
Muscatel and Nultniia Raiiiiiis. rn.sk Raisins at 25 lb*.
tor $I,(H). (^ai\lena,H and 'MansaniUn* Syrup, MolaMOtf
Souslionc, Nirgyong, Oolong, Young and Old Hyson
Teas Rio, Havana, i' Cabello and Old Java CofTcc.—
Blue niHi
nnd White
Tl iiiio Stnrrlq
marriii irinii
IriSh euwn, Sago,
nago, Tnppiocn,
iiippiocn.
Cream orTnrtar, Hwiln.’Kklieratus, &c., &o. A large ftsHortmeut of Kish, 1‘icklcd und dry, Pork, Lard, Lamp
Oil, Flour, Rye, Com, Oats jind Beans. Tho best of
Flour, received weekly per steamboats, IVom Boston.—
Tolmcco and Cigars at wholesale and retail. Tobacco at
from 8 to 50 ots. per lb. (’igars from 6 cts. a bunch toH
ct.s. apiece. The above me hut a few of tho articlc.4 to
be found at
o:?- NO. I, TICONIC ROW, ^
where m'slomers ><iay always be sure of good bargains
and strict attention.
(June 8th, ’48.

enr.AP
9»tork.
REOPENED!!
GREATBARG.llNS FOR CASH!
J.

B-4KTI.r,TT

\lf OLLf) inform his iViciit!* and (ho public, that he.
\y has taken the corner Ptorc formerly oci’upicdbv T.
G. Kinibiill Si. Co., well known a* tho “Cheap Cash
8Cort',” where he (ulh just opened tt new nsd freeh stock

OF FOKEKJN AND DOMESTIC

DRY*GOODS,
among which may bo found tiie bost assortment of Dies*
“Goods in Town, consisting in purl of

Silk nnd Wool Bnragus, new style, n sploii
did article,.
I’hiiii nnd Printed Lnwn.s,
Scuteii and Swiss Ginghams,
Fluid nud Plain Linen Ginghams,
Mpiis. de Lnincs,
iJnen Lustre,
Corded I.nwns for mourning dresses, a new
article, and bunutiful style ;
alAo, a good assortment of Merrimack, Hamilton nnd Cooiucu
perfectly fust colors. Togetlier witli a good ass't of

BROADCLOTILS, CASSIMERES AND
'■
VESTINGS,
ulco, a good ii'»aurtmcut of

(Scut’s Juvnisl)mg (Soobs,
'Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valxses,
which will bo sold very low for cash.
Waterville, JUne 2Dth. 1818.J

49-tf

MlIAWf.Nt SHAWLS I!
n DOZ. Silk^^Uasum'-re, Mohaiii, DeLain
'^nnd BoragG-iihawlji, for *nlo by J. R. KIIdKN & Co,

ro THE LADIES OF WATERVILLE.
We have |u*t got in a very largo lot of Boote, Sliocit,
(fuiters, Polkas, Shnotco*, &c., or every stylo and qual
ity, whicl^dded to our former stock, makes an assortniunt uu^i^assed by any in town. They wore bought
low, und it ifl our dotonninatloh to sell Uieiii at a

VERY SMALL PROFIT.

with a Rotary Griiliron in n Ilroiliii); Cliumher, coinitruc- Plcose cull and oxamliio them. Wo cim suit you to
t«d for cooking steaks cleunl3' und in the short spscc of anytiiing, and you can save from 10 to 25 {>cr cent, by
flvo minutes, without any siipiily of coal. Tho prineiiilo purchasing of u*.
is well wortliy of tlio oxsminutioii of liousokcopors, as it
WILLIAMS & SONS,
is quite now nnd oxccedlngly desirable; Tlio other qual
2 Boutellc Block.
ities of tills stdve defy conqietitiuj).

Smith’s Patent Trojaii Pioneer, wlticli is uni

BOSTON MARKET.

V.

selected expressly for this market, now oflfers to Custo
mers ffs ooni/, if not better bargains than they can buy in
Walerviilo.
He hn.s on hand n largo as.«ortmont of

DYSENTERir CORDIAL,,
STONE ^ EARTHEN WARE,
An immediate and perfect cure for Vhoh^a
Morbus^ Dysentery^ Diai'rhceOy Summer com also, a good assortment of Wooden Ware com*
plaints of Children^ Sea Sickness^ General
)n-ising. Tubs, Keelers, Bowls, ClolhcsDebility^ c<c., etc.
)>in8,'Wash-board,., Clotlieslino Reels,
\VIIERE this all-powerful anlidoto is nt hand, CholoPails, Measures, Bbl. Cov’rs, &c.

Bowaro of those impositiuns which are tluilv i»nImoil
upon the public, bonrmg the immo of my article, which
is Choltra Moi'bus^ Dyffntcry .anfl Diarrhvsa (y>rctial,
which name imposters have borrowed. Also, they h:ivo
copied my ndrortisomonts nnd prefatory uddrc’shcs.—
Doubtless they have done this for tho purpose of palm
ing ofl’their useless nnd worthless artieVs ut the expense
and reputivtion of thib originul and moat popular medi
cine that over came before the public.
LITERARY FRATERNITY.
Be Mire that you obtain MRS. E. KIDDER’S Clioleni
Morbus, Dysentery and Diiui'hGca Cordial, und vou will
get
tho only true and original article, .wiitoU ties over
Tlie AmiiverBiir.v of the Literary Fruternitj' of Water
uccn held in the highest ostimiitioii by tho [lubltc Ihro'ville College will be lieht in tho llaptlst mootiiig-liouee, out tho whole country.
Waterville, on Tuesday evening, Aug. 8tli, tho evening
It is put up in bottles holding nearly a qimrt, Intended
for family use, aud sold for Ono'Doliar per buttle.
precedhig commencement.
Sold by
MRS. E. KIDDER,
Oration by Rev. Z. IIitADi-oiin, Providence, R. I. '
No. 100 Court st., Boston,
who
is
the
inventor
nifd
sole proprietor. Dniggists* and
Poem by Rev. S. W. FtKi,n,~lIalIowoll.
Apothecaries supplied us furmorly, in large or small
.1. II. SEAVEU, Cbi-. Stc.
quantities.
(OO-is'dm.)
Ifaicri'iite College, JiUg lQtfi,\8i8.
(.'51-dw)
AGENTS—C. R. PiiiLUPfi, Wm. Dvkr, nnd for sale
by dealers in inedictno generally.

Valuable testimony from the South*
We like, at all times, to give credit when credit is due,
and if at tlie same time we can relieve the distressed, wo
are doubly gratified j we, therefore, give the following
voluntary testimony as to the boneflcinl eflTccte of Wistar’s Bulsam of Wild Cherry, by the editor of the Col
umbia South Carolinian, who appears to have obtained
great relief by its use.—OW DominionPorUmouth^ Va.)
WISTAB’S BALSAM OF WILD ClIEKBY. *
We seldom resort to patent medicines, having a great
respect for the skill of tiie regular profession, but chance
tlircw into o^r way tho ubovo-immod medicine, immedi
ately after the close of the lost session of the Legislature,
when our lungs were almost driod-tm by tho hi^ily mrlfied atmosphere of our stovo-warmeu State House. The
Balsam immediately relieved us of a most' harrasshig
cough, which threatened our health in % serious degree.
We feel tliat wo are indebted to it for some ^ilffleen
pounds of animal weight—which addition once/ett, can
not be forgotten.
None genuine unless-signed I, BUTTS on the wrapper.
For sale by Wm. Dyer, Watorville., Wm. B. Snow, &
Co., Fairfield, and by Druggists generallv throughout
the United States.
® (51-5w.)
‘

MOEE NEW STYLES

aiO*WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—Thi* oertiftoe that,!
Lnke Wllaon, of Winslow, for and in conilderatiun of.
die services rMderMl and iMnafita cwoivdd ftom my son,
John 6. WUaOD, do hereby reUpquUb to him, the said
John S.| the remainder of bis nunorlty, m that I will
olaim nondof his earnbigs after this oats, neither pay
any ^ hte
^
Saiuticoti, July llh, 1848.
LUKE WILSON.
WiYNBse-.^obn B. Clifford. (31 3w.)

.X

QAIIFBX BAGS, for

to;,

pREfiH FLOUR, Received weekly

bLDBHACO.

LIST.OF LETTERS
EMAINING in the Post Office, Water
ville, July 1, 1848.
Allcii Edmund
Low Helena
Aniiis Henry
Lyman Dr. Tlieo. AV,
Abbot Milton
Laroiso Frederick
Arnold Danville
I.eighton Mary
Avery 'Pbomas
| Jjovt Isaac S.
-Anniston Fredrica
, Lewis Samuffl J.
Buzzell Angelino
Murphy ’rbumas
Banks Deborah
Morso Mary E.
Bruce Geo. AV.
Mitchell Catherine.
Butterfield Stephen 11. Mathews AVtIliam
Bretnrer Emma J.
Mastefson Lam.
Bowman Betsey
Mathier MosiK
Boutellc Clias. O. (2) Marston AVilliam
Burrill Frederick N. Moore Zaeheriah
Coriifurth Tiiomas
Made Thomas
Crocker Calvin J.
Mann Amos A.
Cutler AV. G.
McCausland Eliza J.
Coolidge Dr.
Mitchell Jeremiah
Cool Samuel
Maynard Joseph
Cool Loriflg ............ Nutter David
Cone C. C.
^
Parker Sophronia
Covcll Samuel
Parker Z.
Cook Mercy
I’harris Ann E. (2)
Carpeptor Gilbert H. Pillsbury Lucretia
Cooper AVilliam
Pray Sarali Ann
Crowell Cyrena
Phelps Roxanah B.
Conner George P.
Plummer AVilliam
Colby Tunothy
-Quimby Rachel E.
Clay Dr. R. R.
Russell Abigail (2)
Doughty Chas. IlT ■ Nlieriunn L. E.
Dunbar Otis H.
.Sellon Sarah AV.
Ellis Clias.
S'impson Susan M.
FeUno.Chas.
Stuidevant R. S.
Folger Barzilla
Staples Nathaniel
Fisher S. J.
Shorey Henry A.
Fletcher R. P. & Co. Shores James
Gilitian Eliphalet
Southards Amos
Goss Chas. H.
Spearin AIouzo
Gray Jonathan
Shepard Isaac
Gray AVilliam
Small JDr. E.
Gilman Chas. F.
Shackley Henry
Gage Isaac
Tozer Ange^ne
Gilbert James
Tilton Perley
Gctcbell Elizabeth
Tilton Rebecca
Gulusha Thomas
Traftoo Joseph
Hotchkiss Jumes M. Thomas GeoHinds AVoodward . Thayer & Morse
Henntuan Thomits
Tozer Warren
Hunt Ephraim
AVheeler P. L.
Harlow Sophronia
Weston J. ,P.
House Roealinda
AA’'nlker Mary A.
Junes Henry
AV bitten Fanoy
Juukson Benjamin
AValton 04ver
Jewett Carlsstin
AVarren Erastua
Jewell George
WlSson ‘J. X.
Jacobs Calvin
•
Persons calling for the above letters, will
please say they are advertised.
3w50
E. L. GETCHBLL, P. M.

R
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DISSOLUTION.

SUMMER

Clortjitia.

TIIK Co-partnership hcrotoforc existing under the Arm
of Goss & Hii.l, in tiio Painting liusitioss, is dissolved
by mutual agreement. The booKS and accounts aro in
the hands ol^oseph Hill, who is authorized to settle the
same.
C. S. GO.SS.
Watcrville, May ist, ifidS.J
J. HILL.

3ulg 13, I8ji8.

STEEL BEADS & BAG CLASPS
received at Shurtloff’s Bookstore
No. 1. Boutolle Block.
Mar. 2-2d, 1848.
ust

T

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
C. n. THAYER,
OlTLp imform hi» friends «nd tlio pnblic Hint ho
CARRIAGE, SION, HOITSE,
has jnst received in addition to his former stock
AND
12 Broad Clolli Drfis Cont.s
*16 00 to *12 00
from BOSlrON,
12 “
"
“ Frocks
in on
11 00
W^OULD resncctfully announce to the Ladieiof Wnter9 “
“ ' •’ Sacks
6 00
700
HK .Subscriber continues to execute, at the old stand, ville
and it* vicinity, that .he haa taken rooms in No. 1
12 Tweed Sacks & Frocks
.1.10
SIN)
CAltRIAOE, SIGN, HOUSE, and OHNAMEN Boutolle
Block, (2 doors south of tho Post Office,) lately
12 “
“
4 .K)
4 00
TAL PAINTING. Also, GLAZING and PAPERoccupied
by C. J. Wingate, whore she will be happy to
18 “
Sacks & “
3 .TO
3 75 HANGING.
wait
upon
thorn. She is supplied with a foshionaole asa Alpine Dress Coats
400
3 7.1
.1. Hii.i. will be found at the old stand of Goss & IIiLi,,
12 “
Sacks
3 7.1
4 00 next building north of Mnrston's Illock. Ho intends to sortmont of
12 Croton
“
4 50 employ .loumcymon, so as to bo able to execute with Straw Bonnets, Artrflcial Flowers, Ribbons,
400
48 Brown Linen “
1 .K) despatch all Work and .lobs they may bo culled upon to do.
12.1
Lace Goods, &c. &c.
36
“
“ Frocks
1.10
1 ‘2.1
And, likewise, PAINTS prepared for use on reason
12 Plaid
“
];t71 -2 1 .10 able tennft:
Bonnets mftdo to order, on short notice. Straw Bon
J. HILL.
12 Check “
“
1.10
1 7.1
net^ cleansed and fa.shioiiubly shaped.
Wntorvillo, May 10, ISIS.
42tf.
6 Frsncli Ginglinm Coats
I 33
12.1
12 Check Cotton
“
92
100
HATS AND CAPS.
WATERVILLE ACADEMY.
12
*1
ii
u
-72
9-2
Summer 2'erm,
Spring Style for 1848.
12 Donhie Breasted Satin Vests
400
4.10
l‘t Single
“
“
•“
300
3.10
CBOIYBLI. has jnst received an assortment
T!IK SUMMER TERM of this Institution will begin
,2 “
o
It
II
2
50
2
7.1
on Wednesday, tlio 24tli of May, tintlor the direction of
of Hats and Caps, which will bo sold on reasonable
0
41
u
u
2 00
2‘25 ./amk8 H. HATtHON, A. M., Priiicipul, assisted by Miss terms :—also
18 Silk. Satin Stripe
“
2 7.1 Roxana F. llANaroM, Preceptress, Miss Susan 1).
2 50
All kinds of-School Books ^ Stationery ;
0 Lasting
200
2 25 i’lKRCK, Teacher of Music, and such other assistants os
12 Black Caii.
ANU
.10 the interests of the school require.
2 25
9 Blue
«
1.10
125
Its pnmiincnt objects iirc the following:—To provide,
12 Cashmere
1 SO
1 75 at modemfe e.xpensc, fncflltics for a thorough course of Sofas, Bureaus,^amms^^^Tahles, Bedsteads,
6
u ■
U
125
1 50 preparation for College; to furnish n course of instruction Chairs, FeatherswgBKISIIS^' Looking Glasses
48 Colton & Worsted
‘‘
75
1 25 adapted to meet the wants of teachers of Common Schools,
Watervillc, Mar. 23,1848.
36,tf.
24 P’rs Black Can. Pants
.100 and to excite n deeper interest in the subject of cducatipn
300
12'Mixed “
**
2 50
2 75 geucnilly.
NEW
SPRING
AND
SUMMER
The course of study in the department preparatory to
3 7.1
'/k Light Doeskin “
, 4'20
24
Striped “ “
3.10 college, has i)cen urrnngcd with special reference to that
250
pursued
in Watcrville College. It is not known that this
12
Cheeked Ca«, “
3 75
4 00
12
«
« “
3 00 arrangement exists in any otlier proparatorj* school in tlic
2 75
18
Plaid
«
2 75 Stp.t * and, as this is a very important advantage, the
2.10
'
.... -r-------------36
Black Satnictt“*
3 00 friends of the College and tho.se who design to enter it,
2 75
THE CAMPAIGN COMMENCED I
21
Bloc Rib’d “ **
2 75 ' 3 00 would do well to give this tlioirsorious consmemtion.
'I’eaclions of Common Schools, and those who ore in
12
Mixed . “
2 50
2 75
K
“
« »
1 67
17.1 tending to occupy that high station, will find, in the
ESTY Ac KIRIBAEE,
12
it u
1.10
158 Principal, one who, from Ion/* experience as a teacher of
No. 4, Ticonic Row,
12
«
u ii
1 '33 common schools, understands fully their-wonts, and w’ill
1 25
aving increased their Stock of Goods by that of'*"
18
Chocked Liu. **
1 67
175 put forth every effort to supply thorn. The mpidly
G. Kimball & Cb., and by large purchafeesjustm*/
2-t
Brin Lin. Drlc. “
125
100 increa.'sing patronage of the school affords sufficient cvi
now ofl’er to the public one of the best selections of
12
Plaid Cotton “
7.1
83 dcncc that an cnlightQncd and discriminating public can
and
will
apprecisito
Uie
labors
of
faithful
proftaxonal
38
Checked “
*'
67
.18
36
Dnck
“
.m
.18 tea chons.
^ Hoard, 91,50 a week. Tuition from 93,00 to 95.0d.—
12
String
“
1 2.1
32
“
«
!n>
1 00 Drawing 91.00, and Music 90,00 extra.
to bo found on the Kennebec. They make no long par
STEPHEN STARK,
48
. OveriilU
.K)
■ 58
ade of nothings at nothing per yd., as is sometimes prac
Se.rretai'y of Board of Truiitet.
24
^String **
.18
67
ticed
to dupe the unrefiecting, for they will put every ar
Watendllc,
Mnv
4,
1848
.
Off
36 Donim Frocks
.18 62 1-2
ticle at a price that shall sou it at once, and place it be
24 Bed Flancl Shirts
1 17
1-25
yond
tlie reach of competition.
60 StripCtl
“
50
56 CrURM, WHALE, and NEATS FOOT
They will keep constantly supplied with every varie
^ OIL for sals jy
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
ty of
BOY’S CLOTHING
co-partneRship.
12 Tweed Frocks
3 2-1
3.10
STAPLE ^ FANCY DRY GOODS,
12
“ Sacks
3 00
3 25
Of the latest Style and Patterns,
0
“
250
2 75 THE subscribers have formed a connection
24 Linen Sacks & Frocks
100
1 25 in business under the style of
ALSO,
18 Cotton “
“
75
100
PAINE & GETCHEI.1.,
Carpeting, Bolting Cloths, Feathers, Looking24 P’rs Satinett Punts
1 25
200
12
Linen Drilling “
ir2
Glasses, Crockery, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
1 12. for the purpose of trading in Goods and Mer24
Cotton
“
.18
«7 cb.'indize, and have taken the Store recently
Valises, C.irpet Bags, &c. &c.
<
^
100
12 Plaid Vest.H
92
12
»
7.1 871-2 occupied by W. & W. Getchell, Main Street.
Together with a full assortment of
y ii
ii
.18
HENRY L. PAINE,
67
12 Striped **
00
,1*
W. & W. GETCHELL.
Watervillc, Apr. 17, 1848.
Lot all who want to buy goods cheap, call and they
ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
will find U.S trading this seuson for the sake of trade with
out regard to profits.

W

©HiHAffllENlTAlL IPAHnirUH©.

T

L.

SASH & DOOR EACTORY.
GEORGE GOURLAY, M. D.,
nndemigned hereby give notice that they aro now
propnred to execute nt phort notice and on rooeon'PHYSICIAN ^ SURGEON,
S. N. DICKINSON,
ablc terme, nt their establi«hmont, near the nteamboat
KRNDALL’S mills.
landing in WatervUle, all orders in their lino of busi52 WASHINGTON STREET BOSTON,
noBfl.
Residence
at W. M. Bates’.
They manufacture all kinds of
REFERS his services to the Printers ghronghout the
May 20th, 1848—45 If.
A' country as TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOUNDER. _______________
Doors, Blinds, Sash, Window Frames,
ROBERT T. DAVIS, M. D.,
He can furnish fonts of any required weight, from Din
which wiU be bo sold on tho most reasonable tomis.
All kinds of
ii end to Englisli. Ho will warrant his’manufacturo tobs
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Planeing, Matching and Jobbing
equal to that of nhy other foundry in tho country. His
done to order.
WATERVILLE.
prices are tho same os at any other respectable foundry
They are nrepared to contract- for tho erection of all
References—Dr. Jacob Bigelow,
kinds .of buildings, with or without furnishing matori- and his terms arc as fnvor-blo ns can he found olsewhcro.
’’ H. I. Bowditch,
IIo casts a very large assortment of Job Typo, Leads,
uIh ; and having good fucilitioajur securing tho best of
Boston.
” D. H. StoAer,
workmen, and furnishing stock at advantageous prices Cuts, Metal Furniture, Quotatlpns, &c., &o. He has just
” J. B. S. Jackson.
they arc confident of being able to offer as goed terms got up a Combination Motnl Stofeotype Block, which
No. 5 Ticonic Row.,....ReBidence at Williams’s Hole]
as can be obtained elsewhere.
(.38 ly.).
Watervitte, Ap'l 12,' 1848.j WING & McCAUSLAND. will bo found of great utility to Book Printers, and alto
gether tile most economical Block in use.
Constantly on haiid. Brass Rule, Motal Rule, Compos
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ing Sticks, Coses, Chases, Stands, Galleys, Furniture, &c.
Devotee epecial attention to dieeaeet op the Lunge
Entire offices furnished at short notice.
and Throat.
for 18.18, nt C. R. PIIlLLIPKa.
41
A series of Text Letter, suitable for tho Headings of
Newspapers have just been completed j and as ho is con Office cor. Ifain and Silver ete.- Residence, Parker Jhun,
DALM LEAF HATS, single or by the doz., tinunlly adding to Ills nssoctifient, and to his facilities for
WATERVILLE, ME.
^
at C. R.THILLIPS’S. 41
Typo Founding, he would respectfully ask the attention
of Printers to'hls establishment.
■ROOTS AND .SHOES for sale
PARKER g- PHILLIPS
A good assortBURNISHING GOODS.
Tho Typo on which this paper is printed wns’fur- ^
meiit at
I’HILLIPS'S.
41
nished by S. N. Dickinsou and he has the liberty of re
DR.
T.
H.
MERRILL,
ferring to tho proprietors for any Information that may
bo required.
ESPECTFUI.LY offers Ills services ns PHYSICIAS
and SURGEON to tho citizens of this place. Office
No. 2 Marstoh’s Block.
AND
NAILS.

T

H

Spring anb Summer ^oobs,

UDmY ©®®IID§a

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, HARD
WARE, IRON, NAILS & GLASS.

ESTY & KIMBALL.

AND

Jlay, 1848.

MHU'S

OULD inform their friends and tho public, that they
.keep constantly on hand, an extensive assortment cf

®IIIIsSa ■

Also’a large stock of
W. I. GOODS & GROCERIES,
comprising in part tlio folloiving articles :

PAim: & OETCIUGLL
just received from Boston a choice and select
assortment of

ave

H

A LARGE STOCK OF
NEW FLOUR.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,

will be kept constantly on band, and of the
best quality.
April 25, 1848.—40lf.

A few beautiful styles at very low prices nt

,
est

,

WILyAMS*.

WHITE LEAD,
ROUND & Dry, for sale by *

PARKER 4- PJIILL^PS.

j^AILS and GLASS for sale by
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
raduated muslins

fashionable styles

carfs and cravats

FRESH FLOUR

“DRINK AND BE REFRESHED.”

eceived

R. ton by

every Wednesday, per steamer, from BosE. L. SMITH,
No. 1 Ticonic Row.

(at the real Temperance Reetauranf,
1 AA Bags extra Butter Salt, just received at No,
opposite th» Parker House, Silver Street,)
XUU Ticonic Row by
. E. L. SMITH.
FFERS his friends and the public, Soda, Lemonade,
‘ Royal Pop ’ Beer and Mead, of the verj- first qnnii
LARGE lot of E A I! T H E N WA R E just recoivty—also. Oranges Lemons, Figs, Raisins, and a general
od by
ffi. L. SMITH.
and choice assortment of

O

Cooft at tijis ]

CONFECTIONARY,
at prices as low aa can bo fq^nd elsewhere.
He hopes to secure his share of public patronage nud
promises bis friends that none who deal witli him shall
go away dissatisfied.
May 27th—44 tf.

West India Goods and Groceriec,

as

just received, at Ills Brick Block,

fresh and

DRYGOODS,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
SADDLERY,

1. 8. HC FABLAND,

Broadcloths,
Cassimeres,
Doeskins,
Satinetts,
Tweeds,
Gambroons,
Denims,
Vestings,
Ginghhms,
Muslin.s,

H

4/uiiii,
and 01 111 oawK, r ir® i* mines, r iro
ven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Cauldron Kettles,
Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Piiic, Zinc,
and Tin Warei .
.
ALSO,

A complete assortment of the most approved

Lawns,
Linen Lawns,
M. de Laines,
Shawls,
Carpet Bags,
Linens,
Bosoms,
Dickeys,
Eng. and Am. Prihts,
Bl. & hr. Sheetings,

together with a general assortment of

W. I. GOODS & GROCERIES.'CROCKERY & GLASS WARE,
which he offers to his friends and the public ns
AS CAN liK UOUGIIT ON KenNKUKO KiVEK.

UISII of all kinds, for Sale by
^

PARKER & PHILLIPS.

^ by

PARKER
PARKER Rr
& PHIT.F.IP.^
PHILLIPS

low

He hu.<( on hand a lot of L. Bayley’s superior Laundry
STARCH POl^lSH, which he will sell at wholesale dr
retail.
Watcrville, May 10, 1848.
42.tf.

Croodyear^s India IliMer‘
MACHINE BELTING,
;3 at manufacturerd’ prices.

SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO, & WILD

Particular attention given to fumighing all material,
for building purpous.

AT FIFTY CTS. PER BOTTLE.

CIIEBBY PHYSICAL BITTERS,

AINTS & OILS, of all kinds, for sale by
W. C. DOW & CO.

P

qPIRITS of TURPENTINE, JAPAN &
O VARNISH for sale l)y
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
IIuI.; for sale by
PARKER & PHILLIPS.

T INEN ^AMBRig.

MACHINE SHOP.
RUFUS NASON,
{Late of the firm of Scammon ^ Nason,)
WOULD give notice that ho still continues the business

A Few Pieces extra of tho late finn, at the old stand, on Temple Street, near

quality were opened lost eve, and will bo sold low Main st., Watervillc, where ho is now ready to execute
by applying at
,1. R. ELDEN & CO’s.
43 in tlic best manner, and on the most reasonable terms
every description of

lArt KEGS POWDER just received and
for sale bv

Residence at the house recently occupied by
Levi Dow.
Waterville, Oct. 1847.

3000

usually made in an establishment of this kind.

FISH FOR SALE,
2 to 4 cts. per lb. by
JOSEPH MARSTON.

IDaguerreotgpes.
PTON & DUNBAR would respectfully give notice

U that they have taken the rooms

FORMERLY USED BY MR. DUNBAR,

you will find a fresh lot of Oranges, Lemons.

& Crocerios,
A Confectionary
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

STONE WARE!!

extensive assortment of STONE WARE ju.st recei
ved and for sale at
J. MARSTON’s.
.luiic 21st, 1848.]
. 48.
n

FOR AVHITE DRESSES.

NOTICE.

Ij^HEREAS my wife, Phomelia Adams, has left me and
refuses to live with me, 1 hereby forbid all persons
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
harboring or trusting her on my account, as I shall pay
no
debts
of her contracting, after this date.
tickings. Another lot of tliose Heavy Ticking.s
Clinton, June 26th, 1848.J 4y-3w LORIN ADAMS.
A at 12 1-2 cts., for sale l)y
. R. ELDEN & CO.

MONTHLY BULLETIN, NO. 6.

OIL.

T. ISLAND nnd CADIZ SALT
role, PARKER & PHILLII’.S.
L50 HDS. for
50 e n t i a t r y.
DR. D. BURBANkT

SURGEON DENTIST
AND

Shingle, Clapboard, Sy Lath Machines,

MANUFACT’R OF mNERAL TEETH,
With all tho latest improvements:
Rooms in Hanicom’s Building,
SWEDGING & FUNNEL MACHINES
Cor. Main nnd Elm sts.
FOa S1IKKT IRON WORKEltS.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
MILL

screws; steam

ENGINES,

A L L

W

THE SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND of this Company
is almost litexally. a sulphate
of Sarsaparilla. So highly con
LINEN HANpKEBClIIEFS.
centrated is it that the dose is
20 DOZ. LINEN HDKFS., Just Receivbut the half pf a very small tea
making a beautiful n.ssortment tosclcotfrom, at
spoonful, while the dose of that
prices varying from 0 1-4 to 50 cts.
which is sold in large bottles is
J. R. ELDENCO.
nearly a wine glnislul! In ad
dition to Sarsaparilla it con
^rHE pretiest stylo of Gaiter Boot is to be found at -^Wiltains a powerful concentmtion
liams’. Only a fow left—oali quick.
of Mandrake, Burdock, Queens
Delight, Elder, Yellow Dock,
MAKSEILLES QUILTS, just received at
__
Guiuciim, and other important
.1. WILLIAMS & SONS’.
medicaments which are not found in nny other propaKENNEBEC, ss.—At a Court of Probate, held at WAT ration.
ERVILLE, within and for tho County of Kennebec, on
Tuk Qukrn's DisLiGtiT, which forms nn essential in
the third Monday of Juno, A. D. 184o.
gredient in the Graofenberg Sarsaparilla Compound, is
sther L. PAINE, widow of Clmrles F. Paine, late probably superior to Sarsaparilla itself. Professor Frost
of Winslow, in said Countv, deceased, Imving pre of Charlestbn, S. C, speaks of it os follows in the South
sented her application for an allowance out of the perso
om Journal of Medioine and Pharmacy * Fow vegetanal estate of said deceased :
table productions exhibit more power upon the system
ORDERED, That tlie said widow give notice to all generally. So powerfully is its action exerted upon tlie
persons interested, by causing a copy of this order to be capillary and secreting vessels, in changing their morbid
published three weeks successively in the Eastern Mail, states or conditions and disposing them to a new heal
Tinted at Watcrville, that they may appear at a Pro- thy action, jthat it is greatly to be preferred, &c., &c.*—
utc Court to be held at Augusta, in said County, on Ho further adds, *that it is in chronic diseases and chrothe first Mgnday of August, at ten of tho clock. in tho nio infiammations, and also in the long train of couseforenoon, and show cause, if nny they have, why the quoncerthat follows syphilis, that its efficacy is best cxhlbitod.»
.'r
»
J
,
same should not bo allowed. D. WILLIAMS, Juige.
,Cdpy. Attest, F. DAVIS, Register.
(49-3w.)
Tho superiority of the Graofenberg Sarsaparilla fbpi
pound may bo thus stated:
Ist. It is composed of a number of the most effica
cious vegetables In the whole rouge of Materia Medica
HE WATERVILLE BRASS BAND in addition to ^Sarsaparilla.'
2d. These ore so highly concentrated that there are
has lately received, and is constantly re many
more doses in the bottle than in any of tho very
ceiving new Music of the laterawnd most fash
lorgest bottles advertised.
3d. This concentration renders it to (Sarsaparilla
ionable style, which they are ready to execute what
Quinine is to Peruvian Bark. Tho more ailuted
to the satisfaction of the public, at short notice. preparations are no better than ordinary root boor; sour
N. B. Business letters addressed to M. S. ing on the stomach and spoiling in tho bottles. —To use
weak Infusion of Sarsaparilla when a sulpnate of the
TAFT, YVest Waterville, will meet with aarticle
may bo had. is like taking bark instead of Quin
prompt attention. MICAH B. ELLIS,
ine, or like travelling in a scow against a strong current
instead
of in a swift steamer.
Jtine loth, 1848.
Clerk.
These things being so, let all who have made up tlioir
minds
ninds to use Sarsaparilla,
Sarsapariila, use that of the Graereenber^
FEATHERS! FEATHERS!!
LBS.
Feath
BS. Feathers,
all cleanaed, justjxoeived, and Cbmpany. Q;^lt is warranted to bo ten times more
ficaoions
Uian
any other known ; no matter how largo
for sale by
J. K. ELDEN & CO.
tho bottle, or oztrovagant tho udvertisements. As
ipAmM®iL§
SPRING MEDICINES.
the Grnefenberg V^tahle Pills, the Graefenberg Health
UST received per Steamers, another lot of those su Bitters, and the Hraefenborg Sarsaparilla' Cbroponnd
per. Pan'isols and Porasolettes, which for beauty and should supercede all others. For universal use tho Pills
and Blitors ore of incalculable value. Those who take
elef^nce have been unsurpassed,
them need not fear the enen-ating efl-eots of the summer
ALSO,
whioh is at hand.
EDWIN G. BARNES, Sec.
Ncu) (®oob0,
QT-The General Ageat for Franklin and Somerset
Oountics is J. B. SHURTLEFF, to whom application
Received last eve, and now opening which we shalk offer may be addressed.,
at such decided Bargains as must produce a rapid sale
AGENTS-J. b!^ Shurtlefl-, Waterville i Tho’s Frye,
and defy alU
Vewalboro': J. H. Sawyer, S.-Norridgewook i Snell tc
Dinsuibre,
Madison; R. Collins, N. Anson: B. SmitlT2d.,
COMPETITION.
Bingham; H. Pereival, Solon ; White & Norris, SkowPurchasers are invited to call and examine for them hegan; H. O. Newball, Canaan ; Thomas Lancy, Pal
selves os goods will be fteely shown and patterns given. myra 1 O. W. Washburn & Co., China; Jeremiah- MerELDEN ^ CO.
rlll, Sidney; and A. Pattee, Smllhfield.
URE'Sperm, ref'd Whale, and Yard Oil, for sale by
IV. 0. DOW & Co.

P

R. N. Is prepared to furnish this excellent article at a where they will find
bout half the price usually paid for the macliino in gen
Ladies' Gaiter Boots; price from $1.25 to 92.00;
cral use ; and ho trusts tliat no person in want of one will
Ladies' shoes, from 50 cts. to $1.50;
disregard his own interest so far as to purchase before
Polkas, from $1.25 to $1.75;
calling upon him.
Rubbers, from 50 cents to $1;
Repairing of Threshers, Horse Power, &c., done as usS
Misses’ shoes and rubbers, of all kind.s,'8nd prices to
nal.
suit the shoes;
WOOD__WORK, large or small, requiring he aid of a
Children’s shoes nnd nibbers.
fuming Lathe or Circular Saw, executed as wanted, at
Gent’s Winter water proof sewed Calf Boots;
tho shorscst notice.
Do. pegged—from 9*1 to $7 ;
The location of this Establishment is so convenient,
French Calf Dress Boots from $5 to SC.50;
and the facilitie.s for executing orders with clieapncss
Gent’s Thick Boots from 92.50 to 93^
and despatch are so great,un increase of patronage
Pegged Calf Boots from 92.50 to $4;
is confidently expected.
Gent’s rubbers from 91.!S to 91.50;
RUFUS NASON.
And nil other kinds of fixings n.'tuallj' found at boot and
Waterville, OcU *, 1847. ‘ ll,tf.
shoe stores; such as,

GENT’S COTTON HALF HOSE.

' DOZ. more of those Blue Mixed Cotton H a 1 f H c
* just received by
J. R. ELDEN f CO. 43

PALM LEAF HATS AT WHOLESALE
/I An DOZF.NS for sale by the subscriber.
■TUU
h. CROWELL.
Watcrville, Mny 23d, I8.18.j
(44-tf.)

Lasts, Tools of all hinds. Bindings, Thread,
Kid Lining,
^c,
A DOY—t16 or 17 years old—can find a place to Ifarn
the Boot and shoe trade, by applying soon.
Gent’s Boots, shoes and Gaiters made to order; rIjo
Ladies’ Boots, shoes, &c.
repairing done at short noticed
Nov. 24, 1847,
JStf
CO-PARTNERSHIP.

COPARTNERSHIP.

The subscribers having formed a connection
he Subscribers, having formeipa connection in Ibiisi
ness, under the firm of Siioiiky & Wateiis, wiould
___ in business under the firm of

Tespeotfully inform tlioir friends and tlie public, that tliey

STEVENS AND SMITH,

wifi earn’ on tho Tailoring Business, in all its branches,
at their Shop
Prey’s Building.
shop in Prej’’s
29 tf.
D. SHOREY.
WaterviUf, Feb. Ist., 1848.)
0. H. WATERS.

would respectfully inform the public that they
will carry on the
GRAVE STONE
JjtEATHERS and Looking Glasses—A large
arge assortment business iij all its variety of forms,' at their
for sale by
W. C. DOW & Co. shops in Watervili.f., & Skowiiegan, and
will guarantee to furnish as good an article and
PAINTS of all kinds for sale by
at ns reasonable prices as can be purchased at
^
. PARKER ^ PHILLIPS.
any other shop in the State,
CONSUMPTION CURPD!
t W. A. F. STEVENS,
BUCHAN’S
Jan. 3,1848.
t CYRUS S. SMITH.
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE,
N. B. All persons indebted for Grave Stones
prior to the 3d day of January, 1848, are re
quested to make immediate payment to W. A.

E

500

J

T

wsiga, at ten o'oletdc A- M., and the office of
„-------- ---------- ----- Another lot of those
dTurn, for Boys’ Wearjust rooslvsd at
CiMW mndi in said Sebasticook, as the times MACCARONI, a superior article, at
J. R. ELDEN » CP's,
anilplnfie for attending to that du^.
,
WILLIAMS’.
S^beuttcook, June >
Cboibt Hinds,
OX
BOWS
& AXE-HANDLES,
T ADIES, do you w«ut u beautiful Giiiaham? jp^OU sale by
Jfirt, 1848.
)
John B. Cw»foki)
Oill at WILLIAMS’ and be nitisfied.
W. C, DOW & CO.

IRON and STEEL.
best assortment to bo found in this town, for sale
by
W. C. DOW &Co

he

T

IITESTERN Extra & Clear PORK for sale
’’by

PARKER & PHILLIPS.

SAWS.
IRCULAR, Croes-out and Mill Saw& for wie by
W. C. DOW&CO.

C

A CHOICE lot of Groerrios—Dye Stufft—Lamp Oih
Mats—Tubs—Churn.—Brushes—Brooms &e. for
sale by '
WILLIAM M. DYER,
June, Ist, 1848.]
Druggist.

GREAT BARGAINS
For a Short Time.
Prices out down ftenr20 to 30 per cent,
THE uiideraiRoed being anxious to close up their busi
ness ill this place, ofler their large and desirable stock,
oonglltiiig of every description of

Dry Goods, Carpetings, Crockery and Glass
Ware, Fetters, Shoes, ..
W. I. Goods, iSsc.,
at astonishingly low prioee to cash pnrohaiera. Wia invite particular attention to the prieqi of bur large and
whisb

' Choiet Assortmttti of Prints,
me offer at the following low ntos:

desirable stylos, atlOo, fermer^priee 12 1-2

as psT ■
4oI
••
0M
Shawls, Dress-Goods. Broadolotlif,^Casslmaree, Satin
etts. Velvets, Satins, Wt)j[M-(]aodi, ao. fto., at the same
low prioee. Purohasere who pay Queh for thblr Goods,
will nml this just tlia place lo robeUhelr expectations.

G.S. C. DOW* Co.
Waterville, liar. 30.

LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN
(
HO are in want of Boots, Shoes or Rulbers, walk streight to
A. CHICK & CO’S,

CALL AT LYFORD’S
nd

N EW FLOUR constantly on hand.
PARKER f.PBILLIPS.

Such os

wln'ch tliey have fitted up in good shape and are now
He particularly calls the attention of Millers to tho very
ready to receive their friends who are ready to call upon
iraporUint improvement (for which he has obtained a pat
them.
(48-10
[June 224, 184f
ent) rcecntly made by Iiim in the

IHIIBffilP & 1IAHHIL.IL.A ®®lE®A®Iilo

1

(14,tf.]

fAPAN, Conch and Furniture Varnish, for sale bv
I
W. C. DOW & Co.

For Shop!*-, &c., tlie workmanship always being war
ranted equal to tlio best’.

O A PIECES India Linens, Pietpria Lawns, White MusOV/ lins. Tape Checked Carabricks and Bishop Lawns
CHINA WARE.
just received aud now opening at
J. R. ELDEN & CO’8.
Also. — Iron, Steel, Hard Ware, Circular and Mill
Saws, Wrought and Cut Nails, Window Class, Linseed
Oil, Dry and Ground Lead. Coach and Funiitiu*e Vur
JAMS & SONS’
nish, Japan, Paint-*, &c.; together witli a Good assort
ment of
JJLVER COMBS.
A NEW and beautiful article, for sale cheap by
The above goods will bo sold at reduced price.s, for
^ - -n
C. J. wiNg.A TE.
cash orq)roducc, or on short and approved credit.

S

'

lUST RECEIVED, a prime lot of RUBBERS

MACHINERY

J. R. ELDEN & CO.

AND

ARSAPAIIILLA, Tomato aud Wild Cherry Bitten, THE DAILY AND WEEKLY
CHRONOTYPE.
have now booomo a standard Medicine, universally
approved by Physicians ns a safe, speedy and eflbetual
EDITED OY EUZUB WniOHT.
...
-------------------------------- - making
remedy
for
Senjulout,
J/ercurtoI
and
Cbtaneotu
DUeate*
;
PubUtked
by
IFlRe
Potter f Wright, 15 State el., Bdetou.
their aABortment one of the most complete In Maine.
Jaundice, Indigostion, Dyspepsia, BtUinus Disorders,
Tkkms—DAILY OME CENT, oouh number- For nny sum
The attention of the public is res|)ectl\illv invited to Liver Complaints, Costireness, Weak and Sore Stomach,
this welt known eitablfshment, us it is believed every Ulcers and Kimning Sores. Swelling of the Limbs, Pain forwarded to tlie publlshera free of expense, they will
send tho paper at that rate till the money is exhuustod.
reimnable exMctution of purcuasers will bo answered. in the Bonoii, Tumors in tlie Throat, Rheumatio Affi
in me iionos, *un«o«J"
Vimat. Rheumatio Affojrj Wkexlv.-Two dollars In advance, or (hr any shorter
Watcrville, May 3d, 1848.
tious. Salt Riiciim, Ktysipela^ had Uumon Eruptions Jw
nito. For five dollars, three copies will
tlio face or b^y.
Sores, Kiiura’s
Kliigs’s Evil,
Evil,' ahnmin
ohrouio
tho
hodv. Cancerous Sores.
FREEDOM NOTICE—In consideration of Catarrli, Languor, Debility, Headache, Dlxsiiioss, Sallow This publication is inqdo in the finest style of mewsim. thirty-five dollars, paid to me, I hereby re Complexion, luid all those disorders wliloh aris;e fvuin tlie |)er tyiKigraphy. It is independent of all soots, parties, or
of Mercury, or from aii hnpure taint in tlio blood, uliimes, expressing flreely the views of its editor, and of
linquish to my son, Danikl J. Wbi.ls, all inabuse
no matter how acquired. .
oorrespoiidents as fio thinks proper to admit on all
terest I have to his time; I shall claim npne of Tlie extract lioru presented is prepared after directions siion
subjects of human interest.
giveivliy tlie coiebratod Dr. Warren, wliose name it bears,
lus earnings nor pay any of bis debts.
It advocates equality of human rights, and the aboli
mid will bo found superior to any preparation of the kind tion of slavery, thorough land reform, cheap postage, abJOHN WELLS.
now in use. It is highly conoentrared, entirely vegetable, sUueiice flrum (iitoxioaBug drinks, exemption of temper
Attest: JoliH Totman.
and very finely flavored to tjie taste. The ohtuige whioh ance men from taxes to repair tlie damages of drinking,
it pioducei in tlie condition and tendency of the systeih a reform in writing and spelling the English lauguago, the
Clinton, Feb. 1,1847.
3w50
is epeedu and permaaent.
abolition of capital punishment, untvenal and UitSy tol
As a Spring Mediohio for purifj'tiig the blood, etrengUi eronoo ,tii religion, life and health inanranoe, water cure,
COMMISSIONERS' NOTIC^
ciiliic tho stomach and body, and checking all oonsupip- working mens’ protective uiiloiis, and all other pnetioal
he undersined, having been appointed by t yohahltS’ tho Hnrsoparlllu, Tomato aiicT Wild Cherry forms of ussoeiaiion for mutual aid—and generally, Pro
aro entirely unrivalled.
greis.
DmimI Wiuiams, Judge of Frobate within Bitters
Prepared and sold by
It also gives the news from all puts of the country in
and lor th® County of Kennebec, CommissionDAVID F. UKADLEF. & SON, the most oondensej and iiitelliglble style.
erf to FMOive uid examine the clalins of cred
130 Washington street, Boston.
itors to
Mtete of Abigail Ferkios, lat« of ACENTS--Wttterville, WUXlAtl DYER i Norridge 'TVS!F JBECBIYBD, a good assortment of
week. Blunt & rurnerj Skowhegau, White & No^; ".Thread loues. Gimps, Fringes for Visila, Lliicii
SebMiiopoic in said County, said estate having AUioiis,
A w^; Anson, Rodney Collins j Meroor, Hanl- Hdkfs., end Embroideries, very cheap at
bMO r«preMnied m imlvent, hereby appoint, bull IngallsiF^nliigtoii,.I. W.Perkiiis; Auguste,XE.
WU-.1IU, II., mi. imi
h«4djan^e
doaloryhi medieiue generally Hirou^ont
^ first
urdayi of September and Novemr

1

first shop south of Hanscom’s building, Main-st
O and for sale, cheap, for cosh, by
WATERVILLE.
A. CHICK & ca
flHOICE TOBACCO & SEGARS for sale

T

Comprisingy in party the following articles —

AV£ just received a large addition to their stock,
comprl ’ a great...................................
comprising
variety in the Uardwaru ..lino, to
which they will constantly be receiving additions from
Ei^lish aiid AmoHcan Manufiicfurors.*
They keei

UT and wroughi Nails, a prime assortment, ^or sal
W. C. DOV'
& Co.

C by

BY

iHn0ic! iHu0lc!I

Foreiqn, Domestic, Fancy and Staple

HENRY NOVRSE^ CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

R

F. Stevens.

30tf.

1

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
To bo found in Watcrville, ,or Sale by

K. L. SMITH.

E

JOSCPH MARSTON

H desirable stock of

booking 0tooe0,

HAmsiiBSs

W
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS A

GLASS.
WINDOW CLASS, an extra article, for sale by
W. C. DOW & CO.

selected Medicines and Dnigs, n fresh supply.—

together with olegant
int patterns of Parlour Stoves, common Sheet Iron Aitirtignt, Ofiice, Box and oUior Stoves.
Also—a full supuly of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
ent qualities and all other kinds of Paints—
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whole Oil, SpinU Turperftine, Japan, Cbuch and Faruituro Vuniish of tho best
qualities—
Manilla Cbrdase, Harness, Sole, Patent, Cbvoriiig,
Dasher and
Leather, Ckrriago Trimmings,

CARRIAGE TRIMMING

M

\

Families and Physicians supplied with articles that
,
for
Bshall
give satisfaction, and at reasonable prices, nt
J. R. ELDEN if CO'S. 43
G fsale at
June Ist, 1848.]
WILLIAM DYER’s.
. Another lot of
MYRNA EDGINGS, jiLst receivell at
Gent’s Kicli Silk and S.atin Scarfs and Cravats Just
Sreceived
WILLIAMS.’
and for sale by
J. R. ELDP3N & CO. * 43

jr. B. WENDALE,

AH® (DAIPS,

ARSEILLES & ENGLISH QUILTS.

The above coods were boueht for ctish and consequent
ly will bo sola as low as can ue bought on Kennebec ri
ver. Tliosc in want will find it for tlicir interest to cull
before purcliasing elsewhere. '
(40-tO
Watervillc, April 25th, 1848.

ALL '\V’ool CoBhraere and Broche Shawls.-

Jfo IFo H®'iriESo EU, HDs

FEATHERS, LOOKING-GLASSES, CROCKERY,

10 Hbda Molasses,
which they offer on terras os favorable as can
3000 lbs. H.’R. Sugar,
be purchased elsewhere. Their friends and
4000 “ P. R. do. 20 lbs. for SI.
1500 “ Cask Raisins, 16 to 25 lbs for SI. the public are respectfully invited to call and
see.
500 “ Box
do.
A good assortment of Hemp and Manilla
1000 “ Coffee.
ALSO,

Iltf.

WILLIAM. C. DOW & CO.

A LARGE STOCK OF

TYPE FO^CJN-DRY.

he

. FARMERS ATTENTION I
Tlie Great English Remedy for Colds, Cough
Asthma and other Diseases of the
CHEST and LUNGS,......

HUNDRED TONS OF PLASTER, of the besl
quality, just received and for sale by the undersign
Two
ed, at tlioir Mill, near the steamboat landing, where s

pood supply of fresh-ground will be kept constantly on
landing) of
UCHAN’S Uuiigurian Balsam, tho Great English Re hand. Please call at the store (at tlie
W. & D. IHOOB.
medy for Pectoral and Pulmonary diseases, still
Waterville, Deo. 27, 1847.
23tf
.stands unrivalled and unsurpassed as the most elegant
and ofiectiial curetiAO of tiieso formidable coinpluiiits.
now known to tlio civilized world.
TO BE LET.
ite the Railroad
Five years of trial in tho United States, during which
time it has been distributed from Maine to Florida, lias
to
only served to ostabllsli its preeminent merit in all parts
MARSTON.
of tho world.
From the Chriel. Freeman—Edited by Rev. Sylvanue Cobb. J ^ P’S Elegant Styles Ginghams
just received by
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
The Hungarian Bai.8asi.—While wo repudiate all
Mny, 1818.
41
quackery, we ore always pleased to give credit for that
which is truly useful, and' to give information which
may benefit oihers. A few days'ago, a brother of onrs,
REC’D THIS DAY, PER EXPRESS,
from Norway, Me., came into our office, in oomfortnbio
CASES Summer Styles Mole Skin HATS, whioh will
health, whom we did not expect to see again on eartli.
bo sold a Kt/huMwer than ever, at
We received a letter a few weeks since, from onotoer
JunoSth.
(46-tf )
PHILLIPS'S.
brother, resident in the honso with him. saying that he
was confined to his bed, and could not probably continue
A, & K. RAILROAD.
but a short time. Judge then of our surprise when wo
saw him enter our office. He has a slight cough remain J'OTICE Is hereby given that two asseastnonts, offivo
*
per
cent
each, (being the twelfth and thirteenth as
ing, as it would be natujnl that he should have until he
has had further time for acquiring strength of lungs.— sessments,) on the amount of stock subscribed for bv
But he is in comfortable oircumstonces. Tho following each stockholder in the Androscoggin & Kennebec Rail
letter which he addressed to the General Agent for the road Company, (being two dollars, fifty oeute on each or
medicine which has restored him so won^rfully, will iginal share subscribed for,) liave been ordered by tho
show what medieino has boon tlio instrument of the President nnd Diredtors of said Company, nnd that the
said assessments will bo due nnd payable to the Treasu
good work.
rer of the Company at bis offico in WatervUle aa follows,
Boeton, Feb. 16/*, 1847.
Dr. D. P. Bradlee—Sir; I cannot refrain iVom saying to wit;
The twelfth assessment on the first day of August nexta word to you in coinmondation of ‘ Buchan’s Hungarian
The Uilrteoiitb assestmont on tho first day of Mpt. next.
Balsam of I.ife.’ Hors is a plain statement of tho facts
June 23d, 1848.1
EDWIN NOYES,
in the case, and if they aro of any sorvioe in Inducing
(40 t.iy 1.)
Tr. A. & K. R. B. Co.
tlie sick to seek relief at the source from whence I ob
teiiied it, I shall be thankftil.
QUPEBIOR MEAD & LEMON SYRUPS, for Salo very
>Iy residence is Norway, Me. Tlifee yoore ago last O low by tho manufacturer,
fall, 1 took a violent cold, which left a cough of the most
July, 1848.]
WILLIAM D YER.
yated kind accompanied by a severe pain in tho
:
TLast
.... June
r
^ feeble
leftside.
I.
____ that
__ I was
otice is hereby given, that the snbsoriber has been
obliged to. quit all work, and was confined to my house
duly appointed aamiuiitntor on' the estate of Ansel
until four weeks since. During tliat time 1 received tho
Brackett, lute of Waterville, in the county of IKennehec,
best of medical attendance aniTtried nearly all tho mod deceased, intestate, nnd has undertaken that trust by
iolnes which are recommended in such oases, but could giving bond as tho law directs:—All persons, ihsreforc,
find no relief, but grew worse and for the last throe having domunds against the E^ta of said dooeased are
weeks was conflnsd to my bsd. Two of my pliysioiaiis desired to exhibit the some for settlement; and all in
gave me up as past recovery. But “as fortune would debted to said Estate ore requested to make Immediate
nave It, I heard of the Balsam and immediately prooui^ payment to
.
B. F. BRACKETT.
ed a bottle. This gave me immediate relief, imd six bot
June 2fitb, 1848.]
40-3w.
tles have sntirely nrokon up my oouab, and placed me
STRAY HORSE.
ill B situation to resume, with advonmiig health my usu
al occupation.
Your- i.tUy, CHURCHILL COBlilAHE into tlis enclosuro of the subsoriber,
' on Friday, 16th June, A BAY MAKE, with
black mane and tail. Snppcaed to be thirteen
JOYFUL INTRI. LTOENCEI!
------ yeari old. The owner is requested to Wto her
Another ttfe eaved tffler the Dehtore comti de-me more.
aww and pay charges.
SAUtoL DIXON.
CUnton, June 23d, 1848.1_______(40-3w.)
Or. Bi^lee, Sir, I take pleasure in giviim you a state
ment of the beneflplal rssultt of Buchan’s BaItaiD,on my At a Oomrt nf ProhaU htU at
daughter, who Iwd been for a number of yean aiffiioted
tts ^n^ qf Kemebtc, on lU Ihird
a bad cough,-pain in t)u side, nislng of blopA-Md
^4. Dt 1848,
all tqMB pains and troublae which attaad that tMidlous VU.HEBEAS, the Oommiisionsri appointed to set out
djssaM, OonuMPTioH. I amploysd several dlstln^lsh- • T to Rebecca Drunmuind widow of Buth^fiml Drum
ed physicians at great expam, who, aftar ntuaerons vi mond, late of Sidney in said Coimty, deceased, her dow
sits finely declared that they could do no nere 1 I was er in the real eetate of which the said Drummond died
then advised by a (Head to try Buoban's Hungmion Bal
bavs made return of their daiags Into the Probate
sam. 1 did so, and the result has been most sstonislilng. lelnd,
Ofllae in uid County :
.
Hy daughter is entirely cured and is now attendtng to
ORDERED, That notice be given to'the heirs at law
her acoustomed duties. 1 paid Two Hundred DoUats and all others uiUteeSed in salderiaKliypatiltakiagthis
fbr Physicians sndAledlolii^ without any aort of behefit order three iveeke auooeMlvoly iq teUMWS tfolli
wlille Six Dollah sroctli of nlssni has removed the dis tad in WatervUle, that they may inpaar,^' a Probate
ease, rostered strength aud broiuffit on bealtliy notion.
Court to be held at Aiignsta on IM nreTfilenday-of AngYours,
J. YOUNG.
uiVaqxt, at ten.o’olook, foieneon. agte tetet oantei IfanY
AGENTS—Waterville, WM. DYER; Norridgowoc
they nave, why the reiiort of said CommhilknMn ahould
Blunt & Tunier; Skowhegau. White & Norris i Athens not be aoee^.
D.
A. .Wasat Anaon, Rodney Collins; Meroor, Hiuilbal In
Copy. Aram, F. DAVia, Moghter, . (4f3y-~
gslls; Ppiaingtoii, J. W. Perklna; Augusta, J.B. Ladd,
and by tha.dtdan in medicine generally throughesitNsw
LANKETS-Whltoey, Bath,1, Mej ...
England.
I |.y
PABKEHft
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